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^ c a f l ^ o r ^ new buiMins to
 I £ S v ^ a < I d i S ^ " facBftfe for t h e ^ ^ ^ w i r - O m t w 
*» 
was sounded last week by Dean Thomas 3L- Norton in his fourth annual report to 
dent,Harry N. Wright. __ '•'•" -•" - / — 
Urging the acquisition of "an additional building in the immediate neighborhood*1 
Dean Norton added that, "Preliminary studies imficate we need three times our present 
—•—: • •. ——: — - - — .- 'faculties. • _ •* ' 
**It is not necessary t o i m p r e s s 
upon you ( P r e s i d e n t WrighV) t h e 
r e a l need h e r e a t t h e Schoo l . . . . 
W e h a v e done our utmo&t . ;*y"HT 
is p rac t ica l ly impossible tq^,sauV 
••• -vage any w o r e spacol" . • — 
• - & 
•r^>" »'/".




F t e t a r e d i s t be S t u d e n t Counci l bootfa a t t t e - S t o k u t A r d v i -
F a l r , fceJd i n Lounge C, T J u m d a y a n d F r i d a y , where s toden t s 
vis i ted m o r e . tbaa . fuf ty d e c o r a t e d b o o t h s i^{wmi»itftng mos t of 
CSty** a c t i v e e x t r a c s r r i e ^ a r o rgaa tKi t ions ~" T h e F a i r was bui l t 
a i w m d tt*e tberae , t ^ i t y C a & e g e I s G o i n g , F t e e e s . " 
E n t e r t a i n m e n t w a s provided b y Theat t ren. T b e Hillef Camera" 
CJab" took photographs of f ema le c o n t e s t a n t s in t h e "Queen of tfee 
JFaIr~ con te s t and ^fiST f inal is ts w*Ii be announced in next weekV-
Harry Uvgteis 
Party 
Action ^ Thursday, 
p o r t o l Xewhokt : ^_ 
^ t a t o n P a r t y ~ 'caixk&&a&* 
eoroptxog-er on the Fusion 
t t e Sfcadeofcs for I^eraocratae 
3*H€fe$& He vk^ spea^ fei^»|^ 
M a y o r of N e w York,L^ v ' i^> 
— T h e maix; purpose oX the^n$ec*-
F^^j re jhreafanenta w e r e s e r v e g b y Hoos te r -
Sebjvar tx , coo rd ina to r , of t » e F a ^ _ 
« l azid five ^a l i ens of poacfa b a d been coasosaed. 
e s t i m a t e d -tfeat 2,4©^ d o n a t a •".Hdrja!^Agj-::r
!
^trnT™: 9* , $3£&* '» 
Shuttleworth Answers 
§Student_Loye Queries 
By Ada E^-Olivo -".._:. 
Dr. Frank Shuttleworth delrtfered-an informal lecture 
^FR=^J3ertppie^*l5 It Love?/' to the Cfiristian_Assocaation 
*4 after~^hmchebn at the Gustavus Adolphus Church, ^ ^ W ^ s * i n d u s t r y , U n M 
tef 
v l 
publ ic services rendered by Mr . 
Morr i s in t h e past , as well a s h is 
object ives For t h e fu tu re . A n y 
-tjuestions t h a t m e m b e r s of t h e 
aud ience m a y h a v e will b e a n -
s w e r e d a t t h a t t ime. 
Mr /^Cv i l l e r w a s 
M a y o r L a G u a 
decade ago^as^impa-riJai c h a i r m a n 
H a r r y Uvtttter 
^ a s t 22nd S t i T ^ ~ T h u r s d a y : 
t> Dr. : S h u t t l e w o r t h conduc ted 
his l e c t u r e by a series of ques-
t ions divvied in to t h r e e c a t e -
gories ;wmeh could be di rec ted t o 
••^K."** 
persons w h o f e e l they a r e " in 
love." , 
T h e ^flrst g r o u p of ques t ions 
5 * concerned thtepagelyes w i t h 
« v ^ - - m o r e . t h a n e igh ty - thousand peo-
p le a r e n o s u mployed. H e is a l s t r 
P r o f e s s o r J e r o m e B. Cohen c h a i r m a n of the R e t i r e m e n t F u n d 
of tKfe. Economics- D e p a r t m e n t of t h e Dres s Indus t r ies , c h a i r m a n 
.umuunced t h a t a new- t h r e e of t h e H e a l t h and Wel fa re Conn- Sane Solution 
_ Amended Accoun t ing 
—TCwsBraiso revea led t h a t a - n e w 
c o u r s e - k n o w a -as. A c c d j j n t i n t 103/ ^ 
h a s been approved aritr will be of-
f e r ed for t h e f i rs t _time n e x t t e r m . 
" T h i s course , " s t a t ed D e a n N o r -
ton , "is a g e n e r a l s u r v e y ^ c o u r s e 
of Account ing in tended for »stu=~ 
^dents not. p lanning t o m a j o r in 
^ n~cmmtahcy/~ Th border - to g i v e a 
glilxittse^or' t h e , eflTire>"fwitt' "Wttlnw? — 
t l i ^ C o n c e n t r a t i n g oan -a l u n l l e d 
i>^n*unber^of phase s of t h e sub jec t . " .-• 
Account ing -majors wil l e e n t i n u e -
to "i:ake t h e normal 101-102 s e -
quence . 
. Beginning wi th t h e F a i l 1950 
,—jsemesteTr t h e Account ing D e p a r t -
Tiient wtH a l so requ i re t h a t e a c h 
s t u d e n t * sha l l have r e a c h e d h is 
Sophomore y e a r beJfc*«L, be ing 
e i ig ibier^o t a k e A c c e n t i n g ..IQSfc^T7-
-Tma ac t ion ends t h e p rocedu re , -
begun in t h e w a r y e a r s because , 
of dee l imng r e g i s t r a t i o n -«u-
A«s?UTitancy .course, wh ich p e r -
m i t t e d f reshmen t o t ake 'Account -^ 
m g 101 a n d 102. _ 
M o r e Cour se s 
c r e d i t cou r se in Persona l F i n -
ance . Economics 2£, wip be 
of fered n e x t semes te r a t t h e 
t h e Etewnto-.vn Cen te r . 
&$ S5J~&TCS2XXL personali ty, of t h e -in- ^ I>eal ing w i t h personal fin-
diyMuaL Such t h i n g s a s fami ly 
3 ba<&groQIg8r~*Bg*sQiy/ indepen-<lencef basjc 'at t i t t ict^s -toward s^5^ 
the p i c t u r e of the m a k e u p of 
every person . One^ cha l lenging 
ques t ion a s k e d by Dr . S h u t t l e -
a«--^D«^ you^ believ^e t h e 
~acciai p r o b l e m s oi the^ s tud-
e n t and cx>m^uhity, the col 
T3cJtxd*r5~-59e 
- m e n t s 
.ics_ a s i n v e s g 
tsorsEr arid 
&1 of t h e Dress Indus t r i e s , a n d 
h a s been c h a i r m a n of va r ious -
/bond and s c r a p d r ives : Bes ides 
t h e s e posi t ions in t h e bus iness 
world, h e i s a l s o one of t h e found-
t-rs^ and- th jeprese i i t t r e a s u r e r , of 
- t h e L.iberal Par ty . - ; — --~ 
^FoOty 
X e w b o l i . ^ l o x r i f i , Bepubl ican- : 
F u s i o n - L i b e r a l c a n d i d a t e f o r 
m a y o r s t r e s s e d col lege p r o b l e m s — 
in. h i s speechrTIn" t h e G r i t a l Jbjall, 
a n d ra ised-^P^e^v--^ Upt i iwiv- las t T h u r s d a y , a t 12 :15 . •—. 
^ O t h e r 1 
fe red n e x t t e r m inc lude o n e in 
Rea l E s t a t e B r o k e r a g e < BA 299) 
a n d thr«e^ S t a t i s t i c s _ c o u r s e s : 
Qua l i t y C o n t r o l < S t a t i s t i c s 255)
 t 
Design for S ta t i s t i ca l ;Investiga=L. 
F a g g 5 ) — - - •— t« 
s tock specula t ion. 
Y e r k ^ C i t y anov atf^*dedZ^Boys r 
High Scliool in Brooklyn.rTtsTls a 






Hollywood version of love and 
r ojnance, w^hich includes fall ing 
for opposi tes a n d t h a t t h e r e a r e 
no fau l t s in t h e p e r s o n y o u Jove, 
o r ar1e~you rea l is t ic a n d be l i eve ' 
. tha t you c a n m a k e d r e a m s come 
t r u e b y intel l igence, sk i l l a n d de -
votion r a t h e r t h a n Just luck? ' -
.. . " 
d i r ec t ed t o t h o w w i x > a r e going 
s t e a d y o r a r e possibJy engaged . 
A m o n g these <juestiors w e r e : 
S h o u l d y o u be going steady? 
V/hat d o you h a v e in; c o m m o n ? 
D o you" r a t e t h e same in t h e 
Park 
Site of Junior\Erom 
^_oa the_«sajne p r o g r a a * 
w e r e " Har ry : 'Uyll ler . ca«didat«i 
for Compt ro l l e r , and M a t t h e w 
J . Diser io, . r u n n i n g for^ P r e s i d e n t 
of City Counci l . Formed -Here 
T h e J u n i o r P r o m will be held 
a t 4 h e P a r k Shera ton "Uajefc 55th 
: St ieeL_^ggi - ScYgpth^A-y««fe>-~c»a.-





possess? "V^Tiat a r e t h e t h ings 
t rsat- .draw two people t o g e t h e r ? 
€ L . * . w .^ i ' t a i . ' . t ' f a c t alrcz+od tr« 
Tsr. S h u t t l e w o r t h is t h a t very 
re i ig jous persons of fiifferejit 
ise&hs a r e loo f a r reTnoi-ed i n ^ ^ -
l iels t o JTJa.ke aicce&sfui rnar-
t i r e top, floor, including t h e fam-
ous Coconut Grove and Chin* 
Rooms, will be a t the disposal of 
the Class of *DI./Dress" v. ill foe h i -
formal^ 
Pierages, oh sale- at tne "booth 
T h e - t o t a l cost- will be SIJC""dollars 
p e r coupi«, mciua;ng ^r.c nxn.-<ii*:>-
n".ent t ax . F c j thi= price those 
jjiile^air^ v^ii^-be-seTTexriiors c ' 
oexfvres, canapes , cocktaiI__Jrazxk-
furT.ers arid puncn, buliei s ty le . 
-Thev* wil l aino be. up e ight piecfc 
band and^yocalist providing dance 
"music fron? S P ;M. to 2 A.M. T h e 
p r o m comnai t tee expects t o an-
ndiu^e~~socfn the i*-acquisltiOH oT 
jsome top -\notch e n t e r t a i n m e n t . 
Va luab le d o o r prizes will he. 
t o j iucky t icket ho lde r s : 
I n a . poll t a k e n last week -of 
200 Tnernbers of t h e C l a s s of '51 
o\ e r , t h r e e q u a r t e r s expressed a 
^rrft~<!&*iTe t£T~attvrnd. Tliis -js~ <r 
def ini te indicat ion of the growing 
sf^-rit.-which is rapidiy p e i v a d i n g 
•Jjfcf 'Juiiior Clait>s. 
The~7nayofa) ty a s p i r a n t e tn-
phas ized t h e i m p o r t a n c e of t h e 
s tuder r r vo t e in t h e e lec t ion , a n d 
p romised t o w o r k for t h e e a s i n g 
of t h e p reva i l i ng conges t ion in 
t b e col leges. A m o n g t h e p r o p o s -
a l s which w e r e f avored by M r . 
Mor r i s w e r e t h e ^planned c los -
inij ol t h e Col lege sectibrT ~of 
Conven t Avenue to—^11 t r a f f i c 
a n d the p u r c h a s e of t h e . M a n -
h a t t a n ville a r e a . ' 
" T h i s Is Mi*7 """Morris*"'" "sei 
j nayo ra l i t y r ace ; h e r a n as a "T'fb 
Dea l " . - independen t in 1945.. Un-
-df r^  the -'-lata. M a y o r F i o r e l l o Ux-
G u a r d i a ' s ^ad rn lh i s t r a t i on . - he 
ser%ed a s CMty Counc i l Presi ' -
d^r.t He has a l so nerved a s 
In o r d e r t o f ac i l i t a t e the - e ,x -
c h a n g e of c u l t u r a l a n d e d u c a -
t iona l in format ion , t h e t h r e e r e -
l ig idus o r g a n i z a t i o n s a t t h e Col-
l ege h a v e formed a c h a p t e r ofc 
t h e Colfegfe CouncU for A m e r -
ican Brotherhbod.. a l r e a d y ac-. 
t i v e a t ^othc-r schools in t h e m e t -
-j^Dpoiitan_ area,._ _ Hijlel^ _th* N « w -
** 
m a n Club a n d the C h r i s t i a n As-
sociat ion a r e m e m b e r s of t h e 
g r o u p which h a d been^ o r g a n i z e d , 
th irrre a s s i s t a n c e of the—N«t~---— 
i^nal Conlc-rencc of C;hristian»—7-
and J e w s . C C A B r e p l a c e s t h e / 
f o r m e r In te r - r e l ig ious C o m m i t - . 
tee---uf-the S t u d e n t Counc i l . 
M e i F r a z e i and T o n y M a g a r -
a t i , C C ^ B ir C o ' C h a i r m e n h a v e 
.. Ti-ie. P a r k Shera ton , "formerly" 
t h e P a r k Cent ra l , has. a lso been 
chosen by t h e juniors of Up town 
for t h e i r p r o m on t h e s a m e ..eve-' 
Xiuvg, but iri.a different room. ' 
P r e s iden t oi the B o a r d of Ald-
e r m a n . 
Mf, Mor r i s w a s s p o n s o r e d by 
the Coord ina t ing C o m m i t t e e ol 
Y o u t h ior Mor r i s . • 
announced December 1 a s t h e 
d a t e of the Fe l lowsh ip D a n c e , 
sponsored e a c h s e m e s t e r by Hi l l -
ei and/"'h*>id- a t lh«lr\ FoAlftda-
t i o n , ' 1 1 3 Eas t ' 2^ S t r e e U - - •  '" • 
^^imiL 
seems, to oe-jis0^6 the hc&rts^ 
8aru^J^earx5g ,-ogt-Js. 
m C O M P L E T E 
J*-C0UC AT !OM_ 
"news oocfererjce and >sfated that 
. the^.Unfted; S?a*ea^sa**»-a=«Sirw 
the teeth-and entrench itself for 
ihe iney?table Atomic .''war - tfca? 
Is »n the offing. 
. ?*ow this m a y niftt s e e m • too 
vital in itself, but when wee c o n -
sider this s tatement in perspec-
« G S S ^ ^ done secretly, 
d e v o c ^ a i e t r t ime and * S o r t t o ha \ ing no Wood at a H h i fact some people 
t a e MKfc t h a t muct h e done. But gone a s far a s to s a y that F m the s k m n e s t 
muofc_of t ins work that must be alive, i w a s beginning to believe this Stat 
done c a n not be done because of rayseif'until I found a. fdtkm; i iv iag o u t in. 
the great pressure; placed upon Plains w h o Twses nie out - by * pound and- .a-
those already aetzve in student Qh yes , the .picnic :Sfnce_itje s t a r ^ o f 
g w e r a a w m : ~'~ . "• semester, loads of friends have asked m e to*) 
The impression is eWimeous outings wi th them. When I saw t h a t 
that. Student Coaaca's work j s tfemK a n i m i t o b e sweeping t h e 
, Analyzing: ihi Colle&c'is registration fig 
trresi Miss--'Agnes Claire Mailman. Assistant 
--^Registrar, said that there- was some indica-
tion of a trend toward hberai arts, courses 
r
™there 
w a s & ocxicent rated eampeig&ti© 
change tne- name of the-sehoex of 
Budnes s to the JBernard JBaruch_ 
Sehooi of Biz. It is all well and 
gooc that tiae oetagenariaji has 
=. been in public l ight many years 
and has considerable weight which' 
- h e does not hesitate t o throw 
a a d - a « a y f r o m b u s i n e s s . I n t h e l i g h t o f t h i s , g r o u n d , regardless of the direc-
i t w o u l d s e e m t h a t t h e r e i s a n e e d f o r r e - '. t ic in-
v i e w i n g t h e p l a c e of b i i s i n e s s in t h e academic T h i s ^ ^ f c ^ f gen ius , about the.. 
^C-^id- « " • ""~ nanse change canoe. coineidenzaSy 
* , ' _ ' . - . ' with the XJptowr* «s*rikj» whirh 
sng of t h e 0 * m e Q . 
who w4ate t o a t tend 
only meet ing of t n e body 
place everyJ£TJdB$Lm&A:WM *»e 
Faculty Lounge and « th»s t ime 
•38©, any student m a y speak and take 
part in -aS debate, * 
3&ost of the work of any gov- Wefi 
ernmerst i s done in: commit tees knew wiiat 
visiting in &wol0y»» bet prranised faithfully 
- Curtain t ime /MBed^—"^" ••."•- - • ; - • - - - - - . ; • • 
o?dock . ...-. st i l l n o leading 
N ine thirty "-> ~~f. phdthe 
female s tage manager read the 
l e s ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ t T ^ T & e : absent" 
lady never - again ajp-~ 
7 m * 
The idea for a dramatic group 
^hel^S<aiQal_of dB&gg^s w a s 
first eooceived by .» group of 
>_-Jiiera t h e S c h o o i or was condemned by the frightened 
faction of the student reps. 
— W h e n & rTgafamaijt 
B i i s i h e s s , h e u s u a l l y h a s 2 p r e t t y d e f i n i t e 
Idea o f w h a t h i s field of sr>ecialkzztkm w i l l , . . . ^ . 
be . - K e i s o c c a s i o n a l l y s u r p r i s e d t o d t o m I ^ obv^ous^'a cw-er-upfor 
- t h a t ^ h e s* e x p e c t e d t o e x p o s e h i m s e l f ^ o a ** *»=-*«* • * * « * ^ a s considered 
*ay*?F h ^ a d - s u r v e y o f t h e -i*u><m^ 1 u ^ M . 
r u s l f i i s m a y . i f t h a t i s h i s r e a c t i o n . J& ^oxne^ 
%-hat a b a t e d u n d e r t h e new. c u r r i c u l u i r u 
w h i c h w a s d e s i g n e d t o p e r m i t a m m m H i m 
a m o t i n t o f s u f f e r 5 i ^ result ing^ f r o m s u c h "m-
c^rL^^uen.Lui: ,' - -^ui- .atffc-^::g3attiaBatie»- a n d 
.s ie ienceu- , - ' -. 
B y t h e t h n e t h i s s a m e sZ&desxL has -fee-
hmirr- h p ha» t a k e n o n e ^ r t w o o f 
h i * s&^eiaiizatkMi e o u r a e s . 
'*&& are not particularly inter-
ested in the ramif kat ions of that 
probien* at tbe mngtynt Tft«> iA^a 
was that: w e *^whrtewasfc" the 
school's naxae and play it close to 
ITJSP^ggsr Iiv m^rrrrrtjy n a f t e r 2 ~ n a r . 
«?ho is a living anachronisrr-
45:45 Sunday morning." students w h o b a a been strucK 
much too lugh. by* the aura of the Broadway 
th ing led to another and before lights. 
I found mysel f caBfa Since 1929, the year it 
znd this is also true of Student «P a Brooferyn Col lege co-ed. I ^vmkf hmvmrgfa inaugurated a t trfre^ scfaooir 
CooocQ. T h e function of t h e Fri- a C5ry g ^ l a break but this one bad taken ^ fe -TheatroB h a * h e e n t h e teaeber, 
day meet ings is t o imphrmeat and! -cogrses m geology and botcmy s o I reasoned t h classroom and workshop for a n y 
connect the behind t h e scenes a* l e a s t i t w o u M be educational j ^ ^
 w b b h ^ ^ ^ thought of 
work of tl*e omumjjtiws.. The owii- Sugda^^uutt i ing roiled around airnl I w a r j a the^4^tge^ a s a career. 
mittees of Council xneet a t dif muffing etver w h e n m y friend awoke m e . Oh, w h 4 
ferent t i m e s . duts^g Ste w e e k in a iMgiUJie. fecJLug, M y body waoap't 
the Cpizncil office o n the^nonth^ « o v e before o n e ^'clock on Sunday, but I brav«| . ^ ^ ^ ^ 
floor. All ctmnxottee^ eaecept tbe it and in a f e w tnixmies was ou*L o f the house w a l » * * 
i^s^udent>faculty consinttees , i»&- t o the- car . There wasn't M sole' in t h e stree tii£ 
vpea. t o any a n d all w h o <ie> . ^ ev^aryone w a s wailongr barefoot? save for a t r and" SuBivaii's 
sire t o observe^ o r speak.^ F o r ^he mendous larae outs ide nay neigbborhood bakery. 1332^ I t wa*r-dii«ofted b y P*«of-
Ihxm of each cosnrntttee meet ing like bagels, but there's a limit. •
 e6aot X«»y, whfle Pro teHors B y -
and their functions, consult any There w e r e t h r e e couples in-, a l t and nay * ! g j ^ h 
Student Council member- or corne hH-ed t h e far thes t a w a y s o she -was las t t o 1: 
to the office on. t h e Soor. 
In 
~ n e coziLniiies ak>n^ t h i s j ^ t h . h i s a p p e t i t e 
3 t» t a h o t r s a t e d w i t h the d e l u g e o f t h e s e 
c o u r s e s . 
A s e n i o r h e a n d a g r e a t m a m o f h i s 
c l a s s m a t e s a r e shocked t o d i s c o v e r t h a t t h e y 
a r e n s s ^ i n g a g r e a t d e a l o f t r u e c o l l e g e e d -
**egtiopr-HHfe Hf . - ^ - • -
s c h o o l s a r e a b l e t . d uT 
. i O'^'-JSS marry pir ^es of 
titermiB^^p&ilnsBophy **ndT even econorracs 
^"^ch are either completely straa^e or evoke 
faint recognition from t t e future account-
ant or account executive, 
—^ If he should decide that 
H K M*ng . oeen ma*csng 
suzaiensejsts "-tnat -applied perhaps 
is: RK heyda;-',. bu .^ which SC^E^C 
strangeiy "iseangruaus v.-tii ~he-
vsewRs of the 20th centiirv" college 
student- -
^Fie has been the outsppkes-3|>-
pooeinr!: ^4-
XH be right down." And then I saw it. S h e ajfa *w>©!L 
t o be ^«gh"t~ feet tal l a n d atrnosr « s 
i v — J * :or: 
JT> purstttng a Master's degree in a ^cultural'' 
:^e}&. the fr^trated senior discovers that 
tion and the standard bearer of 
yeactkm. H e -is the patrarr saint 
o? the big industrialist and ghnme 
gimme "WaM Street magnates-
And now he can sit back a*d 
sound the clarion of the next war. 
We shtnjl 
camp 
gradtiateschoofe frequently' demand a .mim-
mum amotmt of lifoerai arts credrts. The 
cuiturai courses which seemed over^vheirrjing 
to the freshnsar; .are nowIiere adeo^iate to 
meet these entrance ^*et|inrernents. 
Even if he has retained his earlier ars^. 
bftion in accounting^ he ^ m find his advanced 
— - — — w i t h debits and credits ~ 
Necessarily cprhpensate-for the paucttv of 




 = rim*'/> more 
'l?1^1.7^gj>fe"""^rn'w? *P ^ae^^Si& of the^ com-
aaeetaai weriq. J^ it^ is not practicai to re-~ 
qtnre jnpre cuiturai courses, then at Jeast 
a oenoerted effort shouki be made t c provide 
more free credits and more etectiv^ courses 
for the student who is^ pe<ruliaT7mcH^i to 1 2 1 ^ ^ ^ 
be of direct financiai benefit to him in his 
post-graduate days. _ 
This, too, is .insufficient uniess ac^om-
panied by a thorough program o f testing and 
$uidaece pcseseoted to the freshman on -a 
Cjtanpuisory basis. When that is iione. the 
^ ^ ^ <^3Pee will really represent foyr .^ears 
^Q$ higher education-
a m , _hve in an armed 
contecEt to sit on top 
of the very volatile powder-keg. 
This "JS ^emse'% message t c jtfae 
stnderr? 
,_And this is the noas that we 
want to-name our schooi after??? 
Weli it doesn't- wash. If the name 
& COSY has reached its n a d l t 
J here it's too had, S a t sacrificing 
ideals for the ridiculous thought 
that ny-natgnirtg-aiap ^>%i^ after a^  
ni^ an "whose ideas are~^^«n^Frkj' 
aSy-%gpoa«f to those of the stu-
fifent body w:e & ill e levate the-flg? 
'A'orth of- the~school, £& rapt oniy 
sheer ' fantasy but the height of 
hjpoerisy. ./'"' 
If this reform goes through and 
. . YOU docitciy 
picked up. W e parked next to her h o u s e w h e n n e * s 
heard a horrible female vo ice - shout '^ iey , Bddif F o r Theatron?s first five years, 
r u n ^ i conjunction 
aw «*»ry year to 
The S^udfci^ ? Coui^P"^'^he^oisae flopping' dow& the steps wi th a isxtatA^^^*^- « « audle«c*.~ I* w a s 
sack on her back and shouted " L e t s &>." found, however, t h a t more and 
The rm\y th ing that sweater she w a s wearin more people were coining t o see 
did for her w a s keep Her warm. When w e were i the show instead of to a t t e n d 
I^asT^weefc it v.as irjcorrectly the car her m o u t h didn't s top for a secondV Sh the dance. This w a s because of 
reported irT^ITCKEK that "Coun- covered every s u b j e c t s r o t n scbooi to her romanr the high caHber^ shows which 
"cil Authorizes A P C s Ticket ^^fX^esZ^ **** t ? n e ! _ « « • * « * the varicose vem were bemg presented. S o m e of 
Pian-r The theater ticket service °f" her legs for a road map. these produetfevri* w c " *Three 
ET a^s nauchrif not s u r e , T uniiwli A s soon a s w e reached .the pique grounds nr Cornered R o o m / *You Can't T a k e 
Sigma- P%tTs plan as A3PO%. dBte operwd h e r knapiark and started t o ea t . Wha I t With Yoti,' T h e Petrified For-
L-amOie Phi has~for some t ime a21 a p p e t i t e ! I took half a. sandwich just t o b est,* 'luaoBr Serviced and T h e 
been running s t icket plaxr on a "sociable, but found a c t s in i t *Heyf there are a n t Male Animal / 
in this sandwich," I ,exclaimed. — 
«bje—retartedy "eveiyone—will 
t i r 
rushed up^ t o B*e last; 
an ra^TEfti ^ • • -•—- .-' — 
^^Wttgerantly. ••whaTs thfe stu* ywn^. ^ ^ 
wants to read about then*?-Cul 
o a r 'cause-«<%k^*iB^mi"1&gK: «nd I uoWtTiTce n o beggars^ neitfeearr*: 
-—-jto" yuu miglrt weH hrM^gine, this^verbs! ons laught ran 
person, s o a change &£ n^ntf has become necessary. , 
^iRfertcefortfi, t h e r e wffli be_np « S « ^ F ^ ^ ' ; ^ r a * 6 ^ « ^ ; * & * * L 
Only 'shining examples' Qf life w31 be Ola c u—tf rt fewfe. J ^ 
T3JgA^nK.<ijtdWaMk A report frqmi_tlie pajama rnaiTOf»rtot'et<i 
shows them to be WL a frantic state of commetkm ax^djnear uotn^s^. 
$Mtt y ^ u f t f ^ V ^ d u e ^ o j n oM«i |amas dropped 20%,,whTfe the 
output of men's s h o r t s w a s up 23%. -
This change has givew r i se to a suspicion or Qieir part that m e n 
have finally laM d o w « «*e is^r on-wttti$ they'll .wear-to ^ed iShorta a r e 
not: y e t the vogue, Bttt tise^^ry going around isJT/11 damn wel l wear
 t 
what I p lease td; bed; « r n o t h i a g a t sSLt" - ;— * 
t f l ^ ^ t AJTIT A l i i J T h » p | ^ tnrTTT -ae really going to town. 
A recent 00M amoung u«d«rgraduate students h a s revealed the 
star£hnc fa«t t h a t aaah cmbtm man and woman, averages apporxi-
mately 2J2 love affairs ia'the.course of lus c o u ^ ^ ^ a r e e r . 
hate to spoil beautiful po lK every» 
tiicrlceep up=^b pgrr-
a n and r^unon the 
touring in England wfth*an ac-
tors group. — 
In recognition of h i s long and 
devoted service* to T"Iiea*trun, 
~TJrofess<ftr T ^ fvy was tendei «sl a _ 
dinner l a s t January by hfe a&-
inirers. **I should h e g iv ing a 
- d u m e r for you," he said a t that 
rkneT "rather than you giving a 
oltmer for me. F o r you have 
provided m e with m y greatest 
interest in the School of Business 
and have enabled -fifie~to m a k e 
j»y" -greatest contribution here." 
Cupid's Capers 
One of Professor Le\*y's pet_ 
stories deal with the s h o w _*Roorn 
Serv ice / x*In the second a c t of 
the show an elaborate meal wa& 
to be eaten, by the cast on stage. 
All the. dialogue of the scene 
motkusrpresented t o Counci3 and s h e P " 2 ^ o u t a thermos bottle full of soup. "JavMox the red and onto the eredit centered about the eat ing of this 
TTT rtwar^«gir»> Xpy^^g tne. i n ^ a b o a y i ? " —_..:.:_ — - - Tade -of- an account which h a s meal. However, the food never 
to h s r^ssxng: "Think we'll bods l i t ? " ......._-..!_.,":_.. k*og s m c t boasted numerous sue- arrived. B u t the show had to go 




^*y^ -mens . for my Geology «lass." tion w a r played by Ross Martin, with-.a bowl full of water saying, . 
1- <Coni»> A 'Why don't y o u go yourself and IT1 wai t hers s o w a famous radio actor, i h e -There w a s nothing else in the 
t. . Pernor 4 for you," I offered. "I don't know anything about 
_, . . -• ' ' ;_. . . . frogs anyway/* "^ T^ZL-"-^^— :—— 
Tc-the Editor: - : _^_j&t:fhi*,*l*e ue&riy yankrd m y . a r m tAiL of i t a l w t o ogteR 
thought of using w h i t e bprscht 
instead of the big m e a l f * 
Theatron has its romantic s ide 
also. Eleven _ marriages have 
grown put of the c lose com 
panionship in the orgahizafioh^ 
and another 
VtWM WtA'nWTKm^ ReLencly ia an- English 4 c la sa /an wattsuctoK 
h a d eaocitedly praise* Deiijauim PhJae l i as one^of the aveahast leadsrm1 
of governmettf in pohtical history a n d the» heaped 
merrt^ to the praise 011 Bhn^eu^s i«ole as a l lteiwgr figure c i t iag 
erous examples of hht successful weeks . 
— The rrerai of the e5scussioii changed and an argument arose oveg 
which t h e , e n « r e c^ssiraTiied^agjanaT^h* instructor. ' 
has Je«s?y, wttisout t h e sKgiitest 
:




Into the B l a d e 
" We will now work toge ther cm . 
what w31 be a Lambda Sigraa « » » ' -"". —Theatron struggled along until 
Phi-Alpha Phi O n e g a school ser- ^Ca*s ^ a s t h e first t o n e I had ever tasted any 1938 when their f ine productk>n 
vice. This w a s s o xt*i**i w ***> thing worse than The stuff in our cafeteria. The* of *Boy Meets GirF pulled-it out 
Jbar of t h e re& and onto the eredit 
* .* 
other featured players included 
- stfceh personalities a s Bernie West^. 
T*nr % t^ /-rrrvr*- a mmafecu *8Qrfg*^ wh^e3HEneaep|aiiied to m^ that I 1 
t i^ef^ \Ki tibb part &$ ma&f~^^~~heFe and thar^^w^eere I go^ ypu jg&? 
^^^ts-euaceni ing the^ ^ A P O B o o k — o O h e day ^ w a s in a sort of a^  dead stupor. Tired. Mickey-Bias*. Mboticello_^PJay-
gxchange^ coki and hungry- X dragged m y skinny body into house producer-director, who has 
The basic function <rf the <ea> t n e c a r a n d w * f t « d patiently to reach home, 
change is t o provide a «yst««s Picnics m a y be the vogue but that was m y l a s ^ 
— This semester marks ik<- t^r-ntieth an-
niversary of-Theatron s inception. Their 
dramatic; presentations have not orJv addecJ 
inuiieasutabjy to thew College\s -social':i^e'. 
dbt i t they have <• also provided' ^r; 
'jstudents-who.-soujght the .gianiours 
paint. - -
For twenty yeajrs of accornci 
Birthday; Tljteaii^t;! 
z&z :rir y~rf>i*<^ 
accept i t . . . thef. J 
you will find it hard digester;£ 
;. our rraess of pottage. ' — 
Y<>urs truly. 
- S T A N L E Y .HART 'Sv 
» « . ' - » ' .. . 
Tr^  the Editor; 
There i i an enorrnous lack c-f 
;r^orrnatiori: about the finactions 
arafc^-operations . oT the Student 
Counoi among the s tudents ip-t3>e 
Coiiege. Ttny^ d^fk^fe&cy extex«i» 
.not oniv to the suidsents R-GO are 
r.ot active.xn «ctra~<aijrr*<£U*ar ac-
.
T
-iVji.SieSj-&ut «ti^f to m;*ny v>h.ok*: ' 
i^ti'.-'^.y /m xhfc Coiiege j£ conf a i« i 
tc a r*r.aijr. out^-de of stucten? gov-
t»>' -fr*ajB>- that Sttxiertt Coujscii is 
y^^ rr.*- _ aujgua^_boOv-__ whose....jwaL^on*' 
•.*jr* d*rt-*nxur*ed &nd deciiwosa- rvr;-
kitchen^sb I brought some white 
horscbt- l A n ^ _ w 4 t h this h e 
off stage: Tfrei^ foUowed-r 
been announced this semester. 
'^en ibers fup . in Theatron does 
riot, however, carry a guarantee 
of matrimony," smiled Professor 
Levy. ; . 
Rallies a week before each 
show were inaugurated in 1989 
as a pjarjr of the pttbbjcity. These 
rallies have featured such art is ts 
as Abbott and CosteHo, CHse« 
and Johnson, Ethel Merman, 
John White, Judy— HoUkUty ^ a d -
C. Aubrey IJSmith. 
Theatron has gained poise* 
finesse and fame w i t h every 
production since 1929, unti l now, 
Frof^essor i e v y - s a y s of iV "The 
organhtation has grown and de-
veloped so that_ a t the present 
t ime it'raAks* w i t h T h e l ead ing 
college theaters throughput the' 
country/ ' r .-'-•_-—--',— ..". 
Then t h e uaatructor s a w an opening and quickly presented numerpus 
s ta t i s t i c s thatr-were coanukilely m agreement wi th Ms-argument. 
The students lapsed usto ignominious.sjlehce, -and the instructor 
wa» <fuietly eo joymg the fruite of his victory w h e n a student raised 
his hand and sa id he had a quotation TO reart 
H e was generously^ to ld to proceed. " 
The s t u d e a t opeued h i s book and rend r T h e r e are three kinds of 
lietf: Ses; damned hes, and stat is t ics / ' Looking the instrm: ton st^ai^Ut 
fa the"race,^ h e continued, "The author of M s \WBen3amtn^^sTaeli/, 
A <^ rAMk7 ©a? WYTS: Former Dean of Students at a Western col* 
lege, W. Earl Armstrong, say* dSshoaeaty in examinat ions imjaBt._*m 
nraeh mM****** fWoMeiii7 mm a game of wifai in which tfee s tudent t r^w 
to outsmart the taakmaster *—___ _— "'"' "- ",..— ^ — — Quite a nerve-^wredking game, thougfi! ._ _, 
O F 99BOm&*y&m8 A M ) w<mamzVp<m ncaring_«^e^ncraf tSar 
'Bio^r^gal last term^ one cifr^disedyered that Proftairjr Ruckes' n a m e 
had erroneously been-included in the cheie^ oohaaap of * jomteMng^, 
- question ' i--.: :_:: :-/- _."—. 1 —v - - . 
The c o - e d after an hour and a naif of eo*teo4£EftieB, p*theean-
thropi erecti , Rana Platens and such, was feefing <jute! gteeful. — 
Since ffiere w a s one i tem left in tiae <4ue#tkm t h a t dkhVt saent to* 
want to match, the coy co-ed solved hex problem v e r y _ s i m j ^ : S h e 
matched Pwrfeasor Ruckes wi th a^bjg^wptm! — 
a rvgu1«tr 
Lartny- "Iteas—^-prograni; 
under which students may buy or e v e n i f lt >*a s «ducationaL Who cares about d ie 
fegir> f&siE^&r-Sff^SaJB^f^'"^t pianetesiwal kaes t iophism hypothesis .of the origm: 
^ r im>e ^ n d e a i a g ^ d r ^ i P r ^ ^ e r r ^ t h e ^ a r t h a n y w a y ? 
*o seil books at a price which falls 
;at least 25"% b e i a w ^ i e coat of 
the book hew, 
W* ha\e added a fee to' the 
-veiling price in order t o c o \ e r Scfcpol of BUSJOMI **d Ci^ic AAmwtrtrM'iaK. Tbm 
prmiing expenses, a n d xnainLain ^^^9* <* ***" r<>*. 17- i*«»A9*©« A^rmm. N*w Y«* C*hj, 
a s ^ d e q t a r t ^ ^ u n d - t o p a y f o r a n y &tHe?-*uC*mf 
books lost. Any remaining funds 8«*M!MM» M M I M T -
are « r t t h e property of A P O but \ ^ ^ ^ ^ J 
^f i :-he«3.._.m a speciai fund . in 
eare of the Central Treasurer un-
til Student Council approvj&fe its 
use for. purposes ^riaT t*r?n*^ r? the 
•i'fadent plods''- - . 
I trust thi i h i^T A*?r-,-frG *o ciarify 
r*jT .friotiv*-* in ttie operate or, c-* 
raw joined Bernie West in the 
comedy team of* f l o s s and West';_ 
Ftay Schidman, who is presently^ 
ififz^fh©—longest 
--seeneyin-T3^»fcr«ats 
ter the show^ T wns fviogratuiated.^ 
by one of the audjence; w h o said, 
"I mure have to hand it to you 
guys for the e^onojmieal way you 
produced this show. Whoever 
B y C a r l W e i s s a n d B o b b y Fr iedwia i t 
c--.'. 
•*..ery since nt±j, 
jm*ar; A.PO Bi^,*: Ssw i^Piiaogc-
J3ght a r t i s t seatid^erx axoutKi the siiofe of General Parks-Fifty ^ f ^ ^ ^ S L ^ f ^ ^ 
west of the bridge which bisects it, and studied a landscape which v*^1™*?**?^*» 
trees, water and brush) countless boys, ^cyglea, dogs; pi^eons^, amateur photographers* 
portable radios and one pelican. 
W 
fs^ofr. 9 1 1 » 
It was one of two such outdoor 
sketching classes sponsored by 
City College's adult education di-
vision. I t s instructor is Marvin 
Friedman, who is also a student 
at the College. Thirty persons are 
enrolled in the t w o classes , hut, 
Mr. Friedrmm explained, they are-
re<4uired to >*ttend only eight of .narrow-path'-with a brush in his 
wi th the Veteran's Administra-
tion, a nurse and a corset manu-
facturer, -
Mr. Friedman began the class 
with a brief demoastrat ion to im-. 
press on the s tudehts the need for. 
simphficatton i a their first at-
tempt. While the students grouped 
themselves on a sl ight incline in 
7the"sfiade of a~tree, TTe s t o o d l i n r 
tht- twelve .three-hour sessions. 
This arrangement was provided 
with an eye to attracting 1/usi-
lioaa ptopLi to xtie~TTiisiSeu7'T^fmPr-
inciuded. in the classes are a Givil 
Aeronautics Administration eni-
pioyee. a: corT^potidence clerk 
hand. ^ 
After the dernonatraftion, the 
students went off through the 
trr-os -^ekin^ points- from which 
ihe view would- sati&fy their ae.s-
thetic needii.' Some painted with 
oils, some with pastels, some with 
pen and ink,_ One found the land-
scape tmmteresttrxg and paistedl a 
tree trunk-with a scion o» i t . Mrs, 
Sydell Rosenberg had sketched 
l ^ r t of the s c e w a h d aftWfwaiOar 
added tt rose bush and some pho— 
dodendronii she had seen at thm*> 
home of a^ rooee. >io tibat _hj«L_qJfc. 
was s CH»»pos£te of both settinaa, 
Everyoine^a^peed their new hob"^-
by wis fasckustjpag and-one of the* 
more entirusiastic students c o m - , 
rttented, "I d o h l dare^Start a pie-
tune ti^f«tre breakfast / ' explain-
ing that she had done so- on owe 
occasion ai»d had not remejonei?eredi. 
her breakfast until 2:3<X in the 
afternoon. ' ^ 
W£& <aTT*:& -:: 
:-^,., 
^m^=^mm: •mZ&ZT: ^ ~ _ ^ _ _ s s S S ^ S S S 
,-/"• 
h w a JTagqrJfr^ 
f) ^ a a r 
>ractiee ( B A A n a l y s t s of.* 
- /.*Tb..e- Lj&tt Society a r s r ^ j n c e d i a s t 
-^weeSc' tha*. -'tfce nex t l a w S c h o o l 
Rabbl Eppsiein -of 
St«£*2tf3t Festival - tfi&rfhe 
H 
r-wakrJi- i s a. pr-er&gssszte foradtniR^j 
' - s ion - i n t o s o m e ^ of the' c o u n t r y ' s . 
be t t er k w schools . ISIorF1! 
Qsrererr^erits for o?her / iaw : 
gfae&l-inients ^gflLb^served ^nd m 
provided for t h e H e b r e w 
w x m * j g » i * i * r 4-IJ^.WK^ ^  « 
s i i c cah , $C;5? 
ere** h u t , w a s : erected^ i n H i i i i 
f or t h e h o l i d a y T32id^ w a s t J e o » ^ e | 
forma-
r r e -
ischools.-
Law So-i 
i t s Tsexr 




r - ^B- *N 
M=&.-
*m 
c a n b e obtalriedZ-from t h e 
'•-".meeting ' for /TfcpsSay" a^T2T 
I_06 . ' ; - • - -
'l^g^jded' ' s r ^ t i r - ^  -•-Sovfety?s j 
p__*"f or. the s e m e s T e r i s -t^e -tensa-/ 
.tsve ' reissua/sce 'of •The Bar. . • l t s 
^^rjs^rsrrsdya^ - r c a s a f e e - P u h i i f a -
l i o n w « d i ^ o n t i T ^ ^ d — w i t h t h e ; 
opening: o-f % ^"^ a l t h o u g h J*^ 
-was~"irr^ear-demand by ?he COUR-*" 
trv-s leading Jaw schools . 
- I f every th ing ?oes w e > i and 
2__v«? ar*? able to overcome' . the^ ob-
s tac l e s - blocking our w a y / * com-
m e n t e d Fred F a ^ e l s o n . pres ident 
. o f - t h * organizat ion , "we, f e g _ s u r » 
^_jj?at w e «riJi b e a b l e io-_a.tiain 
t h e h igh s tandards a l r e a d y set.** 
T h e - L a w S o _ i e ^ y ^ j a _ _ _ _ t a _ a i _ _ 
u^ciudes the conduct ing of m o s t 
eoi3Srr--proceeding5 w i t h I -aw D e -
p a r t m e n t ins tructors a c t i n g « r 
Judges. Members oi the. L a w S o -
c i e t y wi l i present a n j u n w n t s for 
**— »<*»>*»** €ertairj„jaEStes- T h e s e 
t o p i c s wiii- b e s e l ec t ed by t h e m e m -
b e r s t h e m s e l v e s a n a \ j r i l ! require 
r e s e a r c h w h i c h wi l l fritter equip 
t o e s u i d e n : ior his posrt-graduation 
-—• p l a n a . ' --— ::~~_ 
x ^* —,~ ., , - J d r o p S i U M K 
I w i t h f r e s h p i n e b o u g h s ^ a n d f r u ^ j a y ^ ^ - t h i s 
«~. ^ _ ^ - , <* - . , - f ^ ^
 ;
 b v a g r o u p o f BZaaiJB*ritfa w g r n e _ -•___::_ — ^ _-
T h e P s y c h o l o g y S o c i e t y i s o p e n - . - • * » * - ^ —==1 
'ar iance TJv 
D e a n / / N o r t o n 
\ 
.,. H' 
•twf- - i i icse 
^pae iaMzat ion 
T^ir^tingjxis a i i e n j 
*F4©n^/stated 
• "^nlclJ 
s e ^ t e d r f e t h e i l r ^ ; < t i j r ^ ^ t f u s 6 T t h i g ^ ^ ^ s ^ ^ n t y w h > t e c p i v e d 
pnees. l a s t Jiirae, 5 8 
$3fcr£8B&^ 
'at 




r i n g i t s , t e r m s 
T h i s ^s*iecah s y t h b o l i z e s t h e H ^ 
a c t i v i t i e s o n T h n r s ^ - g r g ^ - l>e?fef t h a t w i t h 
a t 2 2 : 2 5 t r j t h a l e c t u r e o n ^ tectron t h e y a r e s a f e i n t h e f r a | 
c e t ^ r a ^ e ^ ^ ^ T ^ i # e r ^ e e n t s p e c i a l a e d r i n : A c c p « r s g 
t ^ v t h a t w e r e - M * - - * ? * ! ^ ^ 
^ r n % ^ s t a t i n g , ^ 4 ^ 
report a s u b s t a n t i a l - **** .rnb«t i r r ^ ^ ^ f i e l d s w e r e 
its fbr^ Apri l ^rid | - Personnel>*°*&L nsrsTrrcnt srtd- S t a -
c o m p a r e d w i t h j
 t j s t ^ , ~—^ ^ - £ ^ -
a y e a r a g o . , I t rn^y^be' inferred,] J — — - — — — 
xegre* 




tpressed t h e h o p * 
t O ; 
d t r e i ^ F ^ f t h e y 
of mzt^^W^^-'M 
urseoT^y^l^arirNort^ 
a n ^ ; d ^ K t i < > n , i n ^ t S e ^ g i v e i J g o ^ p t and. fav^Stblfr 3» 
u r o g r a m . - ^ t a ^ t c p ^ ^ c c e s K ^ ^€pJ^t 'tor ^ M a s t e r ' s D e g r e e l i f e ^^^ 
-a^ed^^ojg-^^tfuj- p^o?K<5^B^^ T h e 
firdtoator, 
^ t ^ f e ^ ? ^ r » s a f c ^ d m k e r . # a e k B e « ^ » e , M a r t y G o a » t « i i , 
A r t h n r l=*t**i a » d - ^ H * e BSosawtwom. 
w o r t h , natioBtaJly l m o w a l o r h i s 
"fcblBsse 
T l t ^ t H ^ a r e ixTdani^rTn t h e s t r o n g 
o n ""TCOUS' islJ-p •^e«t:---'-Mar-r|-g=>r'--^ structures: , 
t r i a g e - At^eridaxtdanee x . r *hi- tec J i f i l i e i Preside«rt;-Waiter'-&r B l a ^ 
n r ^ H d ^ - ' - ^ — — ._*--_.. » , ^ « w . « 4 * c r e ^ ^ y " ^t^;Td.-jp3- ^ C l -f-iac>. -^> r 
B o t w F l a n , w l o e b teeld **e recept ion to obtafamgag ™ ! v _ ; i er^ts. a n d th ig prov«ron--3rI? 
f*r H H ^ ^ p u t o t k m , * J I * ho^t f a - « W peopT^ wtoo w e r e « » t e r t a i « e a - •-. ^ ^
 fcirfoTCg^ 
witit da*eta£ and jrefresfeineBts. 
^ All Joaior* a a d s e n i o r s i n t e r e s t e d In b e c o m i n g " h o w p 
or Mfataer»"* are tgvttej l ~to ^atferwt t h e T j tmport .Leaders K e e t i a g , 
Monday a t 7 ia L a m p o r t Hooae . 
TieJcets for t h e s t u m "Oar Towa** a* w e l l a s for t » e »e«ni-
annitwirT*pM^¥Tt-i¥«i4»^- T*ia« C^trni^^i « i « be a v a f l a b i e i a t n e 
PlaajOff iee . 
lh^JB>rtvic , t ic | 
*»-. t h a t t h e mirnbeir of s t u d e n t s w h 
j t l l reg i s t er a t the J e w i s h p e s l 
t h a t t h e Ujatow^n studerrts; strikeTj T h e n i ^ l m g a t t e n t i o n t< 
"""-•- t o o k p l a c e i n A p r i l , ^ ^ e \~r ' ' v ' ' ^ ""^ '*'* ' ^ l" 
the 
_.,.. ^ t e d w i t h ^ a r f ^ a ^ e ^ ^ s t a f f - ^ ^
 f a c t - ^ ^ a a j 0 e ^ j ^ g 
a ^ d J a c i H t ^ ^ _ _ _ _ _ _ - - ^ ^ ^ f t ^ i ^ f o , m o r e t h a n ^ a o ^ a i t « F 
P e a a Xcartea 
- t w ^ ^ e f o r this^yeari h a d n o t o f B u s i n e s s . a n d CiWe Admiatotisa-
| t h e C i t y - r ^ a ^ j u ^ _ ^ ^ 
T o o b t a i n a d m i s s i o n p a s s e s m u n i t y o n c a m p u s t h i s y e a r Wi 
i a d e n t s m a y s e e O r s . B l u m . Ar-•} total a t l e a s t 6 5 0 a s cornpared ' 
i-luck> a n d S m i t h o r M r . G r a b b e . i l a s t y e a r ' s m e m b e r s h i p of, 5 5 
| a l l o f t h e P s y c l ^ i o g y T D e l k a r t m e n t , i S u b s t a n t i a t i n g h i s s t a t e m e n t w: 
I s o t a e t i m e p r i o r t o t h e l e c t u r e ; t h e f a c t t h a t t h e f i r s t o r g a n i c 
^date . + t a o n a l m e e t i n g of t h e t e r m ws 
— - ( m a r k e d b y one~<tiT^&iie l a r g e 
s t u d e n t t u r n o u t s in y e a r s . 
T h e p o p u l a r 
n i g h t dances" 
J i f f i B e l i n t h e p a s t w i U a g a i n tf 
I m t i a t e d a f t e r Thff~~tyrrtiiffffaT'ion" << 
{ , t h e J e w i s h H o l i d a y s and wffl corl 
~ I ttnac Uuvmghoct tine 
T h e P u b l i c A d m i n i s t r a t i o n S o -
c i e t y wi l l p r e s e n t P r o f e s s o r - W a l l -
a n e e - S . S a y r e , iormpr CnrrTrnffigion-
^er^ -of t h e N e w T»>jrfc^Cit>- Civ i l 
S e r v i c e C o m m i s s i o n a n d P e r s o n -
neX I h r e c t o r of t h e O f f i c e 4?f JPrice 
M a t t e r o f F a c t 1 / | « a i ^ t h e C o f l e g e C o u n c i l o f t b e } 
N o v e m b e r IS . i s t h e d e a d l i a e S t a t e JDexnocratic Gjo«m3ittee. t h e \ 
[ f or t h e d o w n p a y m e n t of $3LO& d u b i n t e n d * t o « 
j for t h e L e x i c o n s u b s c r i p t i o n a n d O D w a ^ r s a d W ^ g a c r _ ^ _ S « _ , t - 1 
! g r a d u a t i o n p h o t o . AH s e n i o r s or , M a y o r a n d - Itf a n h a r t a n -JBor-d rr% _ 0 ^ ' 
w h o h a v e n o t s u b s c r i b e d , a s y e t l o u g h P r e s i d e n t r e s p e c t i v e l y . A l l r J f O 9 ^ i O H V 6 H C 
"---*—'- — - -«*«*«-< to come "—•-> — 
Retail Group 
P l a n s - Vo irrsite errimerTr juris ts 
and iaw-y ers—xzz address th<? Sc^-
c i e t v jjav? a lready been formu-
lated . Consernporarv i e g a i prob-
Jems o: tr.tc-'r«-: tr, ?h«?'".Xfr^aniza-
liog;'^ rarjgnibers y>iil 'f.*- p r e s e n t e d 
Becatiiie of *.r,f sucazns aS iast 
« i -£>ir otJPrac  ^ ^_ *_B^w«»eri t h e ! s t u d e n t s a r e xavxtea „ ^ 
S S L — — . « i « f - « ^ i _ _ , f ^ « ! ? • ^ r S ^ L J 0 - " » ^ ^ ^ ^ » s u g g e s t i o n s . , __ M , . M U t o o J. _ ? » * • _ * _ _ _ 
•rhursdav- a t - t a ^ O ^ r 1308 " ^ "~ 
P r o f e s s o r S a y r e w a s a p p o i n t e d 
t j f f ice . 9 ^ 1 
S o c k s t e r ^ 
G a m m a A l p h a Chi. 
I I t 
, d e n t of t h e AvsoclJttxm g€^ ^ " ^ 1 
w a s e r r o n e o u s l y s t a t e d i n ; Off ices , a ta l M r . J o t a i K- 9 ° ^ ^ 
t iona l A d v e r t i s i n g S o r o r i t y i s ac-
_ _ terrrr s—fje^e—rfrps-
e.=e*y ag*fs—pian-s 
c?^_rsior2:__tc v'ariou; 
ar»iii3C ^ ' s w ..YorK. 
•«r-
coi irt- i ir. arnf 
Loat arc- h e a r -
- ' i n ^ c a s e s o f - in t ere s* UJ trwi- S o c i e t y -
M e n ! (3»r?s ! 
P A Y TUJTiON FEES-
M A K E EXTRA M O N E Y 
By PROFITABLE 
h e a c o: the ISxjwpriiowr. G o v e r n -
men*: 'TteT&rzmeTi^ t h i s t e r m . "AH 
"students wii* ~TmiF'~ms- t o p i c 
'Career in P u b i i c Adinirus iTat ior / . 
both interesrirnr arsi^ iJfrofiiabie." 
sa3d \^a4tie,r Gibbons , P r e s t d e n t o f 
the -Socle*.-^ T w - ftew facult'- «id- -
-•isor- Mr S a m u e l T h o m a s . V i S F u s e d R ^ p u b l i c w ^ 
a U o Dc_ft? hand tc a n s w e r q u e s - V ^ S Repnr^hcar^. 
tion-v. especiali>" tr.osc eoneemir i_ 
post -^raduaze work , f e l l o w s h i p s . i T 5 S 
a n d ortiK 
^
 +
 last^ w^ek^s^ S t e w t h a t SI>A v o t e d t h e ^ P e r s o n n e l A d m i n i s t r a t o r 
u ;e -^«*-
 t o hst6k. H ^ j ^ e r t i ^ h r n a n a n d R. H. M a c y & Co. , w i l l b e t h e gj t b a c k e r b e r t L e h m a n  . . a c y  o . , i l l b e t h e gueM 
cept ing p l e d g e e s w h o are_ upper i* 1 ^" 0 1 " OTLmyer; i t s h o u l d h a v e s p e a k e r s a t t h e f i r s t s e s s i o n of t h l 
s o p h s ~ o r " a o o * - ^ / A n y w o r a a n i i ^ H e r b e r t L e h m a n and N e w - R e t a i ^ F o r a r a , t o b e h e t d in t h j 
a c t i ^ T y ' i n l e r e s t e d in a d v e r t i s i n g 1 b o i d M ^ r r i s ^ . i L a m p p r t H o u s e C o f f e e - Loungf 
£art_sigri a r o s t e r ir, 1420A. • SqnjHre A H T h u r s d a y a t .12:00. B o t h m e n 
; TJ>fcir^ ia i»quare d^anem, e*er> speaic a b o u t opport imiika» iu the; 
i v - ^ t ^ **=_^-^ w o r k i n g ! M o n d a y f r o m 12-2 i n I -oun_e A , r e s p e c t i v e p h a s e s c£ t h e r e t a 
o r the eiectiorr*of N e w b o i d Mor- j ^ ^ " S t u d e n t y | w h o w a n t _ t o d a n c e Xieid. -
" s t u d e n t s " i n t e r e s t e d * ^ ^^ those-~UfU;xca4*n£=?f£- i e a r n i n g ; _ _ _ j r . G^reenebatBri jo ined t h e f i n 
, „_? __, of Fe lBT LUientha l & Co. , o n e ~ J » T*--," ' T *^ 
-specraities of in t h e 
* •_ ^ h o w . a r e w e u c o m e . Fus ior , m o v e m e n t t o a . ' j "
 n g^-




_^_fe___t ^aest «*t?i_ -gas-ft/—D_ 
KOW? faafi T-





A (.ttnzefiienl L**caf£ojnt_ 
A Choice Selection 
- — !t»t. I # i / & / f a d A*c*. 
-°> Trv?f.? 
B e a v e r P r e a i n G i r l h e \arger r e s i d e n t b u y i n g o f f i c e * 
, ? Thea^ron—is - c \LrrenUy--eoB4*Jct^in 15^23. H e h a s b e e n w o r k i n g : | 
IjTXzr-TixrormaMoxx. * ^ > ^ » * »
 H - d e c i d e . . ^ - _ a t Giri t h 9 c a p a c i t y of V i c e P r e s i d e n t ^ 
I: g iven a b o u t p l a n s , for pesp ing • i n , «?& ^- . . . . »y 
_rrfbrrnation. i-*t* t h e n 
| - t h e c a m p a i g n . J W o n M Y o u M o s t Lafce T o M e e t l ^ Q e ^ e r a j ^ t _ n a g e r since» I f i ^ T T a ^ 
i T a l l X i j m f e e r * j T h i s ^ ^ > ' . ^ * * ^ M d » ^ R - Mr , Co l l ins w a s , before" his err. 
T h e 7 4 C l u b . c o m _ ^ e d _ of m e n j u n c t i o n wrth t i c k e t s a l e s f or
 p k > v i n ^ t & y ^^^sf d i r e c t o r i o f t ^ 
:€ '2" or o v ^ l a n d - i t s f e m a l e !.*"»<»• M e e t * Girl". W i t h e a c h t i ck-
 Bv^ez3a ^^ P i a c e m e n t o l t h e W s 
Lcounterpar t t h e City^ i d e t g h t s i , ^ P ^ c r ^ o d l - t h e s t u d e n t m a y 3 ^ ^ ^ ^ C o m m i s s i o n . I n Augu&l 
j Ciub. 5-8" or over , a r e s p o n s o r i n g 7v-ote ^J2r.ij»^ e ^ t e e ^ ^ T ^ e _ g i r 4 - s e l - :
 i 9 ^ M i . r ^ _ ± n s p ^ d . - M a e y ' i 
i a n o r g a n i z a t i o n a l d a n c e ^ h i s F h - f e c t e d - w i l L a p p e a r a s one . of T h e a t - ^
 s^%ed { i r s t ^ m a n a g e r of th* 
I d a y in. L o u n g e A a t 8^36f ! r « i ' s g u e s t s a t t h e forth«on_ing ,
 J o b R ^ - ^ ^ . t h e n ^ Execut iv i r a i l y O c t o b e r 2 0 m P E T . T i c k e t s \ v^gxm&nt Mai ia_e i - a n d - Eroplo> | 
Ctemoo-ati'- C l u b ' a r e n o w "on saie^ a t t h e 9 t h ^ / m e p t ^ m g g e r , 
^ ^ _ ^ > „ j „ ^ « ^ 3 5 CT^ojr^; Jao^>th~w^gFprtfi_^--frtrT0c; 9 ^ c _ a n c r 
e o T g a n j z a t i o n a i ^ ^ ^ ^ z i a ^ 
fcV. 
doa Ktf packs v> mptb talcs-apgea." ;ha 
- *r tSoct fisae-scxtiiii of irt-" sr..'. 
a flue or 2 wocnaR — V 
IMPORTANT MONEY 
+ yotu ha rai-i/ Pcupbe >t^ 
- rfaoacy- tf&ga-. acrw- - T « b - f t ^ r . - T a r " 
', jJadJ3." i$>cat2...i£ » i i i . ..you' ..wii, 
• «&*rr» v.-ha? ottzvabi&agr. >il-j? 
$a5,ooo 
— i S a i w c «rr 
- . « 5 > " W " S r T t i > i C » ! W 
/«ECC»XS « * 0 5 T < S W A K 
-;' - & M £ £ MSTOlBr = 
.;.MJV(_igifieWK-'— *mns*d*et. a.f • 
0*tm^t met*ft07tc: ..JJsm. 
•A 
0:U 
F o r N o t e d Motioja P i c t ^ ^ 
P r o d u c e r W h o H a s Blown 
His 
Mso"VI r i t e r s (2) W^c> l l a l e 
Praf t i ra l " J o k e s -
A n d T r u m p e t s (8 ) 'Which S 
L i k e T r o m b o n e 
D E L U X E 
B A R B E R S H O P 
at J E A S T 2 ^ M I S T . 
*ntcr J&$tr.Station 
m' 
M%, < * ^ &9P*- U 5 r»«l • • • « «« 
* ( «ro*« *« i ro c«nfc. «**»• • • rObr &34pOC- *-rt»»C 
Xg«W ' - K > « 
A. rkr»'l'v October 28 c^29th 
« * * • « 4 
P.E.T. C^EOF THEATRON L 
_'. / f o r t f e . 
Right C.itrrJAnufifiri 
'• — : " o f " . ; : 
:
 v
 . a t 
MiriLi2i*J!Kt P j r i c « * v 
F r i e a - d i v ^ e r v i e c 
mchconette 
L30 E a a t 23rd * t r e * t 
I S » W N<Bxt to C_.CJi.'f. -
£>ig For Tfie 0y*ter! 
Dive Far The Clami 
" G r e a t e s t ~ H*t% €^iHer 
«i^d 
H I S O O I N T B V C O l ?»I\?» 
io a . 
S q u a r e Dance l a m b o n r e 
ocar. i«^i*ift J 
1 Uh ST . AKMtWr^ 
125 ^ e * l I4tli !^re«rt 1 
A d r a j M i o n * i c T-ax " I i i c l a ^ e ^ ' 
3. 
and easy on the ctra^wr 
fe 
QriematUm %est given Saturday Is-for 
^^*is search iweragnuyaigit . 
no bvarlos an t f e e m a r f a h f wffi leecjvc kr^ 
st~>jdenSs t o o k 
:*ISe tes t Saturday, w s i e l r t e the 
l i t s t of a senes. "-.-of tests given b> 
' • • - — • - _ ' , • - • . . • . , . * 
tfa# Cciiege sr: conjunction with? 
;stiurte^-Acoc»unf--X 
V ;aba3**- ' : ' - ' 
'^Thse 'purpose o f t h e 
:'see !£•' H|e sfenlegt 
t i ta^e for Accounting, ifcany stu-
'* 
Shir?et.~r iaevi, ..whose mother is-f 
in front cd 
t w e e n 12 and 2. Only these i n 
classes w i l l 
-Department * crit icafiy"iir _ a t 
asamfficed tiMfc «& those wisMagf petal, wi l l gjve_ 
to take t t e e y a r m ^ biood 
and,; yLH 
Mt_ Sinai Hos— 
Bikt 
per person | 
type. bioed j 
WHSL the_i_ 
Lhanite'sltai^Ttf I h ^ r j ^ ^ beginning I second straight v k ^ r v for both off 
s j w M d a - If CCNY stands for Co l lec ted Cripples of Kew York-^AJs the 1 ^ ^ upper-classes t 
* * ~ = « ~ m ~ ^ « * a * t ~ « * , * t n a ^ how^tands , C ^ ^ T ^ class of '50, with **arv l 
prospective canmoates maa ^^g^^^j^ ^ j ^ n ^ V ^ bejphyadcaiij fit for neart Saturday's 
el igible t o - vote. 
A l l 
secure their petit ions fff U g l or ir
 3 
p a y t h e fee of two doEais^ to they 3«£iss~Lev, w h o m a y be-eoatac**^: t h e S«»ideTit O a u n o l o f f i ce 
Bursar »o t later than Friday, f a t 2922 B » H W S A v e n u e i o ' a e | d e « < t e K f o r there t tornof 
TJH 
e x a n i i n a ^ ^ f S r b a x / o r » y phoning: OL 5-II21* j ^ 
J of 
*£**'*& jnay''-b»r_ uanjw»*tg o f Jjbnv ab-a frfjtg 
xsnzr'^rjl jna.ny more nsay ,b**fe no-iradfe> chafes: Since t h e end 
-iT.-f" Ti ' T ' f c a * - -""***- JbfWMMgf-1 iftjc* W a r - S«»e_3?8K> g r o u p s b » V e 
will f been w o i * i n g jointly OK 
.. The - "Typewriting. 
' w i i i Tse ' neKTfniK isoayrT5cfe6h^^^ 
t h e Main Btnldfag for t h e u s e o f ^ *& . ^ ^ e ^ ^ g ^ f r ? - **reim,)nira1 twnt^tfae* 
naSSlTF*Saa«rv 
adA-eafe-d t » Etec 
i n i j i - j ' T -
i s t h e r e s u l t s of the t e s t 
<-i?-iC-r_-
rr;ake -the right de-Xiransrnitter:.' • . - ~ . -
— 2 The c h e s s ciufc, in reoperation 
" ' Th*~ t*ss* • is essentially an in-4wi | jh ihe radio ciub. is iookmg; for-
teiijjgence t«si siaoted t»wa«l|-wmrSLl. t o piayrog intercollegiate 
"^^-**>^ -5ltuaiS&is.- gatpeottweR";infehe^ nrntches T.-ia r a d i o s -
Accoumim: work- had oafe. a aacd^j - Tttttr*'tg' ^ * r — T ^ T ^ " ^ *«irf pfanic: 
"for the printing 
A? / o r 
-^r&te--^ffee?--of:--t*ce-«eb*e- T* ..«was«-< 
P luf^JJOg ' f f g f i B H 
th« 
Oftce: agaai, ^ t t y ^Cbt&g^V:^c«t*e&iIl * e f a 
BoardV sponsored ^ ^ t b a l l ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ? | ^ « g ^ ^ 
^ ^ u-_ »**"*-»*«« ^"jf^^.. ^ fie kind jof men that bxalff 
i gasnes held rti Haxtstn Hall, t ^ r i
 t&&E&fy fht! en&m tfi^^ w e e k T J D ^ t 
| sehio*s ^feajtedTthe freshmen, 7^2jJ H a f r ~ t n t 0 5 t e d # i e ^ * f y e w 
- and* the^ juniors vanquished' t h e • t h a t ! h & J ^ t h e SSgBW ,^ J#fiite t 
^ ^ g g ^ - ^ ^ ^ g ^ i a o p h o f W Y r t > s , -2^Ll_Tbisr ^ ^ ^ - - ^ "' - •» - - •— 
soocer 
* » - • " 
** 
I 
EKiring. Jast Saturday night's g a m e 
? "^Shipwreck" Miilstein again onrthe; 
i mound, piled u p seves^ runs OR t e n ; stniwttwg competttor l » tbe 
ft the T^ew Haven S ta te j hits, while limiting the frosh to-two-j 
* *_ ^ ' -. • reachers College eleveh,; "Tiibridy was: forced: t o juggle his: s t a r t i n g f runs and two hits, Chieky Spiel-
aegfefieid m order t o find four m e n w h o were physically fit: Both^i^c^pe^-wittiaxree for three, ^was the 
Katman; t h e start ing h«rffhaokc, WTCTO skielinod j leading hitter Rob Stark ^»tched-t 
ter tofle ran . . . best ctp>eielBg 
hie t o shoulder aad r ib injuries respectively Also o a t of action for t h e f i o T ^ I o s i l 5 S freshmen. 
?atT»e start ing guard Bernie Ugpfsky and s u b end Kenny Green, w h o 
lilmriiKfc. «tr cafiu^r ""Jrjighft.be^lost for the ent ire season d u e U> a. rib fracture 
CouxtCL 
T h e juniors, with Seb Mangano I 
|jJirowing and Bob Grant leading. 
OJ t h e '&£^ has^offered the Uptown ISte&e&t Comacfl and Ueroy Galperirt, 
prepared b»i. a. specizd committee ^ Bible," an amateur radio handbook, R o b e r t Q p p e n b e i r n e r , A I T2&mgem a n d - ' W l H w m F o r l H B a t e - ^ n , 
cf -the A^erscarr -Insiiuxte- of A e - j j R ^raHi^ &»r -the D E * * ^ oT b f o ^ ; o ^ ^ - ^ a ^ T i se^Jensent , t e . .'^ftair-f-»«•' '•!••-» ^ '• »> ' - J'.'i '^- -^ •-••:,:-• ..J ^ 
oouTitants- asxier the dlrectior, of I -^art>, rtfM^W H M * Another ekil»qMHn»?:«iff aoalngt "H&ii_ a^uwtinaed Cbtf-; ^ « s ^^*v ^.—rf-M. 
Ginzburft for 
^ . - . . . .„ FJj; GtessmaaL. tt« Rskenazi 
CT^^ggBfitH^jmO^gys,,, Aaroll JfetiiMC 1 ^ ^ ^ 
-oouritants asxter t e dsrectsor. oi.: ragio optsua.UftM. Jm&Q*** etol»q eni»- sort against htm, announced 0 » i -
^ Xir. ArtiHir Z. Traxier and Br-I^y Bud Anderson, blind himself. . ygg j , Lymi. t h e 
jeer H- V.'ooc, who experinsented s j ^ gjven ESsehberg a considerable e y ^ a t the f irs t .meexms «< «^p»o»rix* 
^'aiTKsant of assistance. i S t a d e n t CouncS, Friday, Sep%etn-_ 
The ciutr meets on Friday e v ^ , ^ 30th> - : 
Mprth it fcr three vears until 
Fkjward^arnnrt. Arthur Kadetz 
bast; 
j the a t t a c k s won an easy three-hit 
'Pressed by the necessity of adding s o m e punch to^ his s tart ing back- shut-out game from the sophs, 
shpfsky at one of t h e •woted Friday to e l e c t Eugene Ginz __ . 
-.. _ -eld, Tubndy employed first 
Running *>* f n* r* posts, Mei^starred a t half f«or James Monroe High SchxMJ, and * * 5 m ^ 
offkw *>aiB ©oowerted into an e n d a t t h e ear^y par t of the season. T 
However, despite the_^opjcny_ c«tk>ok__and_:the J2»ny injuries -so f httft, ^tne. 
;*p . u^ l i^I in.1 ^ f n ^ TffnirrTTtfr Antxm't v-mn t^^* pf h{«; 5T? v a r i e t i e s o f 
and tape, m o s t of-the Lavender gridders should be ready and 
ti&'ttk maa llui candi- l 2 1 ™? ' t o %° against Lowell Text i le coine this Saturday. 
v iews coocernihg control ot 
\*Z£ .put ir. its fiZ12.± 
pressKiiied i a s : term- 253k 
form a n d 
oo£2pera4«d - » " ' * » « « » • -*f n»ff ffffff - • *Tf-' 
*Titiite" of Aceounta»t»-; -i».. 
tiiii test iast .year 
9^>0 m 123 of the 
;, AH students inter-
xn jotntnc "tiir group should 
contact J a c k Kornbiach. Presadenx-
t«'.<?iO 
On Tuesday, T h e 3»e«r York 
TlmeiR_was g r a n t e * at delay until 
Nowember on itsr annwal t o . use] 
"^stiroonj- which t h e y bold vital 
-^o—their-
B e a v e r Foi-warrd W a l l ^Weak 
this Thursday hi Hansen H a l l / T h e 
and juniors -jwiB~btrtL .nufc 
; their winning «tre«HB o^ -the "Dfnc 
ria^es- H o w e v e r i t w a s po inted! ^Bt3U3gt-<^^m n« fnB«% inchad4 IXuIng t h e Ci ty-C^by and ^ ^ ^ 
— ^Z •w%e-k «*»rv « ^ • * i n ^ "*** TTcaubat's. reporter, w e n 5e«?er forward wall displayed t h e glaring vw eakii*fta>es^ Uiat did Hoi t tac t a t "the -tgame's e n C This gante t 
out that those who w s r e not t o ° ] g j e c ^ ^ ^ p n , the room during the resent themselves during the Susquehanna gasee. The l ine has been promises to'be fee best of the cur-
speciall>r w e a k ^ 5 tibe offense, and Lavender backs repeatedly found; rent series a s both t e a m s have^ a j 
could -probahH m a k e a ga- of .U.\ ""Ba&. F e e » C c t n u i t t e ^^ported beniselves flat on their backs befOre they were able^toset their piays ^**\-ym**AS\ a t i a ^ <»»rf .* j e » w ^ f 
^Tne QfirdT^group of. questaoosltnat^S^ wi!t«CTd 6 « t p^iesfionnairea : motion. Jiefensively, Joe Fabro s tands head and siibulders a b o \ e his ; pitcher- \ j 
^."t:h{g ^nr ivB k n o w Ji Old Veteran Rides 
* o 
Back in O peration 
A
 :re\-iskm of ihe recent ruling 
'OTi-.--veLeran» ateiHiing colJeee^rhai-
jus t b e e s effected, aecordir^: :c 
«-r..'."^'ever 





«t<.-»~ r.rri.r ?^^ and will be in-M 
xere^ted ,;r. \r^i r-ejHJlt*. The. A m - ] 
•crscar; Institute, of AccottDQKMS; 
Jr*s^ ' .s-^cc-e^^ec in persuading thewa| 
tfinTL.-. 1.0 r«rco^r«ize the tests whew 
•^ i«r_5 ;^re « jiiitMjH. ^-__»>tiTaitnt- j j ^ Arthur"Ta^t 02 
JC pnaspective «mpioyey}jCoun«eiiisg Office. 
o e a c i e =0 obtittr. trs^ - re&uits^ Under - the oid r*r'3rujations-
<;•: any--»it;denrrj> i<=&- -.vitrx/wt *f^jwh!OJ; a r e 10 be put back into 
sr^eaat :Ls. pe^mis^anT 7""' I-effect irraneoSafelv. veterans may 
. . • . • • • - • . . _ • 
.. .._i-ach--strident.- v»-her. h*r eritered;c o-n ti_x» a e their .-post-graduate 
TX^ T zoosri to iak*r_ tr?e *es:,. wastcourses a:. City—without a new 
given a .iMasber, rr^strks wili _beleertificatc-- Changes to another 
pushed accxtedtn^: to this nuniijer 1 coijege. or return af ter an at>-" 
•s*'it5*o«y' the riaxn*: <?J the" student | sence from City do not have t o 
?.n*-r/?kmed. " "- ^^"be j-ustifiec. 
t e s t imony wns tnsaiMiMMett kfcst•. Sep*-
tpmber, i s the pre-trial arguments. 
b: J^idge Henry C&y ISeenberg:. 
"' - ."Saten. t h e appeal • osr' J'^ge-"1" 
"waStSftv 
of t h e 
Concerning >Iinemen, and together with Buddy Sober, fg>rm tbe hackhrmp r»f fh<>; Tlw-ev^t-tHamlm JMUJuMlUlIl 
Xt w a s pro- -^aver defense. 
Athletic F e e be 
Gjce^enberg's decision wa« called b> 
the Appel iaie Court, TBMP Xe*r 
¥ o r k TH|if*^ »wfM*ag»«>rf a rjpjg^- o n 
-WSJO SSE^ engaged. Bfc 
.worth noted t h a t , C K t n ^ u a a e comnoisory i n order tcf 
of the eSgagesaent t-assure m a x i m a m alhiet ic support 
• • - - • • • - - - — i - + . : . _ - ' 
Igfc^&gig: . Isov, to give \ __ A"~suggest3tnr w a s - s 
functions 
per¥Dd^~K^ 
rhe grounds of insufficient t ime to 
prepare theiK brieis. AtJacneys for 
twptfeskles wi l i a l so be granted one 




of t h e 
According t o Mr. Lynn, "the eVi-
.-^-dence that f h e J i c y ¥«Hk X5EBEI^_ 
wishese to have admitted to the 
regular jury triai wil l -without: a 
dousyt defeat his chects* case. The 
testinaony is a histOTy_j9f- the-Cotm-
Tnunist n»ovenvent since 1919, 
w i i i "atletiii^t 
people" aft^ir marriage? r>r. Sfcut-'; forced t o disband because of t l « 
tseworth stressed tiie fact t h a t ; lack of approprialions, it w a s ac- N' 
V a r w t T < 3 n b G m d u c t e F i m r f s I > r i « j 
To perpetuate the spirit of -Johnny -TASJ>> by a siiitabie award, the-
Varsity ^Ciub plans t o axvard a trophy annu^ll?* a t -.the. 
a n d take affection- rXiraog. o n e ' s 4 P u b l i c Affairs CoaSE»it£ee to ar- pcrtg r^inner. The trophy.wiH-be g iven to the rrjember oTThe football 
pngagpmfgf such things-*a* the i range a forum a t t h e College, in- .^xrr w h o best exemplifies the spirit, spc^rtsxnanship and ability- of 
o t h e r s faults l o o m " g ^ T i n the i v»t*^*g *-^ ^ " ^ cand^btes f e ; asak^s-an athlete and 3. cilizeiA of Llie Conege. 
hO¥son.~£>D w e cot»cki«fliy ana}-> mayor, K e w n o M " M o n m . Wzlhazs x i u s week, t h e Varsity-Club and "other interested organizations will 
e g o * lor the fawi^jg t i » » s e j 0 1 ^ ^ ^ Vlto Marcantonio, tc ,
 sei3^ns tags to the student body with a picture of Johnny on the 
it>ver d o %^&e- faults irritate us, ••• s p ^ i c here-"-*"" ^gs: T h e paseeaf the tag wi l l be anything that you wish to--give.- So 
do w e thia*c w « can reform i The Gramercy^ CnpnaL has oeer-
 E l g Give S e a r t i ^ ' , _ 
r-^^oA -»*•> rfi«Harwi   h>3 
T H E S i m E X £ K K S 
1«6 Mia, * «e*t » 
— { A lgmm eleven---—~-~——__;:.-^.'-. 
,^P«dajr night S t e ^ booters w i U 
i^nee again' travel" to N e w Jersey" 
* o
 r:-^yaej>lH3BB ^w4tn » powerfuL 
^ s a m e school that h a s handed 33>av 
Beavers three consecutive defeats^ 
las t yeans battle being decided hr 
the last few minutes when Pan2?er 
sebred two goals t o take the tua^le. 
3-3U T&e Jeraeyftes wiH ge td 'm-
veteran teaaihavii iK lost only o o e 
rlgfct 
goes s teady w i t h a ; starter from last 'years ttnetro. 
1
 Under the tutelage of ^.^new cooch,, 
the \Panzcr aggregation V i U o f f e r 
one otv 
i t tB-a-Gbmter kmior 
:. • r i .^ '"-^aiaTHQaite 4gasa^GCKy ^ 
stanenfts, wu l get u n t o wi""^"" 
day. Qetnber 20. A Tiiaxiinum ^ f j 
thirty -teams has been set. Appli-
cations will be accepted Thursday, 
in 610A from 12-2. ^ o u l d - b e 
p a r.t i c i p a n t s in other sports 
should—watch £h& -IFMB bul-
letin board for any schedules or 
data. — 
the iLavehdernieh 
touchest matches of the 
their 
—•'The Alumni, whom t h e k* 
v ^ m e e t the" following day, « r ^ 
tsar from a pweh-pver for t h e wkt*--
sity^ Boasting the services of F*ed 
GoftSiirsch. last seasons -Mfeh 
"scoger" aiid j e v e n othei niemntrg 
of Hhe 1948-49 outfit, the graduates 
:«"?ai prove to be one of rttie v^ir-
sit ies roughest opponents. 
T h e Beaver JSbdters "won fm* -
m>Tthtcg±^ Metropolitan Chainpibn^ 
Mt a > : 3 * i l i i i i i la i at m#G 4ant 
year, be«nag Rhode Twland State 
. Ambition is to run the 440 
meter hardies in the 1952 Olym-
pics-
ship last season -cm. the- basis tff a 
d e a n sweep against a l l their loca l 
Qpponen ts-and an overall-reeogd^ of_ 
five wins, one kw^^ancT two t tes . 
Qnli' foih- of the s tar t ing-e leven , 
goalie Otto Berger, left ful lback 
FrankJaertQlotU, center_Jsdiback . 
F M d Gnee&ywod a n d co-captain 
Werner Rothschild, "outside rignt . 
-': are veterans on the squad w i t h 
i the other seven players composed 
I mainly of sophs up from the^ fresh-
j man team. Coach Havel is con-
i hope that his at tack will give a 




such marriages as w e u as 
b u S t sfiSe^r^ ^ae physical "a=f 
t ion i^Bually do not work. 
I n keeping w i t h their poi icy of j 
- ha ving^sqReakeTS-J^vlngr t a l k s o n j 
t imely suojects^ the Christian | 
Associtrtion araaounoed t h a t negctf 
rvounced* at the meeting. 
CouneiTs Texflwok 
Tnere nas~been a vast decrease in the sale of AA cards this sem-
ter, a s compaied t o last year. T o e stofleirtB nacre-xirg«d "to jbin^the 
LnJetic Amocjation, a s i t is their "way o f helping t o support the teams 
>S a t the School of H e - ! w e r e re leased -yestgrday-J3>' Kar-
i igionra^ y r j wil^^pcG^xin the | ve>- Vi^eil^-pj^iiden^of^SC^ fewie Weinerkurys sireiu^It seems f i iat-thav 
^ysvehok^ry wtt^^}i&Gn-!l^~i*^ was^^agreech that thtK s v s t e m | s^rtrig i n front of Howie during one o* ti^e 
£2-i»_gJven a t thcliir^^j^QBa-. deancfeahle uv a libelriP s&ejt 
x arfcg- ffy^*ZfL J22^H' in^ a - p a » i a r i l : 
While & Student at S 
When Leo Wagner s c o r e the lone City touchdown against the Xev. 
&ven Teachers, h e kept - lus record intact of liavmg scored in ever>-
vb of the Beaver tus s l e* thus far . . . .._ 
tM ATgow, s tar outfielder 
B y M a r v K h m a a ; mythicaT City Championship "last : 
season, ne has set the Lavender 
_ ******* <*-ttw_Stt.wtefit Connc; . | ^ r , t ^outfielder of t h e baseball t e a h i has turned his 
w«ek Br- IX CampheSf ^fyekoff, | isr-restigation o i the H « n t e r Coi- j^^g ^
 t f t e s tagehand is one of t h e leading stars in Theatron's new- i game it's an excit ing sport. 
Brqfessor of Heiigious i l ege rental s y s t e m for t cx tbooks | < j l g u e t k > n B Q V !&&*& Girt : . . A cei Uuii xdu^ui^ ymous group is offering : 
Kicking a dehydrated basketballs ,, . ^ . .. .. 
. - -, 1 1 _4 r^^tr » squad's l e g movements a t the same 
over temporarily abandoned foot-.."_*_ ^.. _ , . . r_ 
» « *i .jt-T^ -r^  «^ i i^_ Mempo this year, and is hoping for 
ball fields is soccer. If you hke the 1 • _ i z r
 tA ™-
the same results. 
F- * T l ^ .27-year=old soccer master is 
It is strictly a leg-affair, and  
r-to anyone whu will twipe 45 Club president { g g i ^ m a n b> the one y o u W n T on r a r l g " a d " a t e ^ f ^ ? " ^ ^ ; ° ^ ^ ^ 
t h e misfortune ; your soccer team. Booting the ball j where he majored in Physical -£du-\ cation. The Massachusetts schopl 
attends morning c lasses a t Cohan* 
bia, preparing for his Doctorate_of 
Education, in addition to being a 
member of the Teachers Educat ion 
Division of the Hygiene" Depart -
ment, here at City College. 
Havel assumed the coaching; 
duties of the soccer t e a m in the, 
spring of 1948, replacing Dr. I ra 
^ _ ^ g a ^ g do^nfi«ld,_^and j j ^ ^ ^
 h J m ^ ^ ^ ^ . ^ t t e , . m a n ; l z a s k » f f ; Zasloff had c o a l e d t h e 
4 :strategyjfe useless, unless y o u l i a y e 
• professional o«- t«ch««At_co i i egs ?rnendo^lsuccess. In addiUon. t o t h e groups that traveled to^tfacus 
*^here fftsdenij tgjsf wel l ov 
, usual ly prefer to keep their t e x t ^ 
£l books for future reference. 
that ti3a& students—pay a cer^kir 
a m o u n t for the t e x t book during 
• ] the t erm. 
y i " I t w a s also pointed out that 
rSje^JSuClufa's firsiL venture to ^Uf*T^^*»i l ^ l ^ a t u r d a S w a s a [mastered the art of kk^ing: y o u ^ t ^ ^ ^ 
w h o w a s , -selected- for~~tl 
-basketbal l ano! Iacrossg, squad stn^^ltSZTgtugn tgb^lne C i t y 
- Coilcgei aihiet ic proj^am \x\^ li>40> ': 
.en on 
stu&entm c a m e up 1 y car^^& cheer t h e Crry^hjnlg^w4fe jBKe whan¥, 
— j occasions when the head i s nearer 
^.t^x- . i . : - , ! •• i » . i s ;-. i w ^ . . f i , . ^ ^ — - — >> a leg-ariair, mu aon T expect anj A m i t a ? sys tem w/ytM j w n y i y
 > v < e J g a > 4 , r ^ i ^ ^ l g ; 1 5 i n th^e iUteiMUMUL. 
kick wi th t h e toe=-point, with tfag-t^T-t•. r=-A» »^^  *.-' "^• >• i t ••• . - T — 
^^ I NCAA^All^fear ^ ^ s ? u * d ' ^"dr—TChgleaver coach^danJAoijnJfe-^ 
-eroeae during tbe^ fail,-T*iad.—teser 
season was appointed to ^Chter' 
Ithis-^asglit#i iad^^the_j^gj»k?n_c 
^ ! textbooks, . sinee^ for fhg systetn 
^ 1 be profitable, a 







JLtxxilafrle ai your local 
Appar&l JiihOp 
B^rri^fnb^r the' *i&(tt set *&€&?* $ t 
-m 
^"1i IH MfHIMUM 
PUBOCE S ^ FOR | | j • V ^ H MAXIMUM SERVICE 
20 L^»ng*on Avemie 
1 
-IWMW. S > * -
ISO E A S T 23rd S T K f ^ T 
Limited Sit&stripti&ns tfth fio&r I 
fee 8er** T«« 
STQg£S POBD BROTHERS 
^ " » * 3 i i . % ! ^ a . * 3 a « ^ ^ 
UTHOGftArrtiatS 
( 
F A S T B R E A K ! 
Hitty Shapiro's 
i} i^w« ^ ^ I Y ^ » ~~+~~. ^ ^ ^ i , sa>»«. i« 1 Joining the coaching ranks has not 1 Ctty College soccer coach. £#ow~mt._ - • • "•• , . . . . .. , , . ^. , . • , .c , ,M .i„.,^„t» T-r-.-- -~ - -^—^ .--*•- ••---,z—r..>^^^,^r'-r harnessed his scholaisttc i>fforta. B e kinsLof dbAll player, 
- jhas seeond-year..of yarsityrtutranuag, \ 
I Coach Havel is begiruuDg to feelfc 
i m o r e at ease with his responsibili-
: ties. Having led his booters to the 
AUTyp»-Of . '. 
J^PORT EQUIPMENT 
.MFBCIAJL o m » t o 
All Gtly CoilefEe sttuienU with 
,4A fcardft will. »***»*;*• a »pMe^ i«il 
di-xcAtoat o n J*H imy«'kaj»*t*>-
4*HAm*K S P O B T I N C . 
a S « £ - 9 $ « l ST. , ITKLV^ 
At Oiurc;h A^«r. & l i n d e n B"**d j 
a y 
! girlie-shows. 
I—The leading impressario in this 
| foot-ballet, s taged at Lew^isohn Sta-
Idium, is Richard C. Havel, boyish 
j the i9i#2 Al l -New England 
team. 
After grgchfa'tid" in 194^r Coach 
Havel went into the N a v y for a j 
r 
Last year, for the first time, City 
four-year hitch serving as a -deck College placed a man on the Al l -
officer. He has an MA attached to 
his Physical Education degree, and 
S t a t e soccer squad, and of left full-
back Irv Heller, the man who m a d e 
it, Coach Havel says; "That's m y 
It e I m x 
I B I L L I A R D S 
St La a Plpaatapt—Ati««v>ph<-r«> 
LATE.ST EQUIPMENT 
O B K I K X S 
I B i i i i ard P a r l o r >; 
C^thi»K wwm iffwrtgfgf will c loae o u t at J^^| ,75 * Jtnutfed^ 
atiKHtnt "of f ine Hand ta i lored, sport coal*. This price t» £ £ 5 * % 
below wholemale. - ' -
" T i t k c » d v 4 0 t a f f e o f l h i * t*£trr a n d g«?t »"((>i»ittt<!d wtUi tiKHttw? 
o f the <rth^«' w « » d w f u J Tafaw y o o r j u t get i » 
i»* buy ing dirt^tt trtxnx our f actor j? &how!roo*»»j*. 
XJOiVtE UP AND COMPARE 
*> 
*? 2 EAST 23 ST- | ^ 
I U> C C A f ^ j § Knii^e 5 0 i FI<M.r ^ - O p e n Daily 9 -6 — Tbur»dsr » ^ % P -
ERTIFIED CLOTnlNu CORP, 
®&—5th A f f e . (C>»r.) 1 4 ST. 
**4*r<^^^rt"*&r^^<^^^ K*foa&&&S9aV^^ 
B v M o r t y L S d b t s r a r t z 
week- "the trawSng^-GSis; ^GoSege ^ootfasii team will iiaeet 
Xaessel* Textile mi-the Weaver's po^r^ xxs^rt^tx^^y^^^ 
sein tee-Ux tenth geik*gai of a rirafcy which ^artf^ in^ Tfls 
w&fc. the Beavers -holcfiiig fbur victories to t ^ ^ e a j * 
p r i c e , o i t h e n 
r^S^fjiO a n d i s go<M urrtii . J u n e , 
s e ^ r e s e s s t*es. 
L A S T y e a r t h e L-avetader s t?uad 
m a £ e ' L>owreil i t s f i r s t vicriirs of 
t h e s&asxxi alter C i t y h a d d r o p p e d 
i»s ; ;*?s t t h r e e c o n t e s t s . I i v r a s j ^ . 
t i i i w e ! ; in- t h e s e c o n d ha l£ 
t h e Beaver rs w e r e ab3< 
r c l l i n g : T h e y 
.tHe- W P T . » 
SBamng ffie effects^pr^h^many'i tz^ara^HtTlBs: 
fered xzr-.tbe--past weeks, the GSty College football 
w e m doszn :to defeat Saturday nlghtriat tfee harafc of ^r 
charging New Haven State Teachers College eleven^ at 
Teachers' home field in East Haven, Connecticut, by a 
c o u n t . T h e l o s s w i s t h e s e c b f c >b< 
ha t h r e e g a m e s f o r , H i e I p S v y f i o 
d e r i t e s . "•- ~ » ~ 3 
- < 3 t y s o n l y - t o u c h d o w n <aohe Tb" 
t h e l a s t m i n u t e of t he - ^f t s ign 
q u a r t e r a n d w a s f a s h i o n e d fr« C 
" E n g a r d e ! P a r r y ! T h r u s t ! B e a t 
t h r u s t ! " O n t h e s i x t h f l o o r of t he__ 
b u O d i n g t h e r e - i s . a r o o m - f r o m 
Ts-hrch the a b o v e -words c o m e 
f o r t h . I t i s t h e f e n c i n g r o b r n a n d 
afenost a n y a f t e r n o o n i n t h e w e e k , 
m e m b e r s of t h e f e n c i n g t e a m 
h o l d f o r t h , a l r e a d y p r a c t i c i n g f o r 
t h e i r f i r s t m e e t , w h i c h i s s c h e d -
u l e d fo r J a n u a r y 4th_ 
- T 4 H S -
t h e baH c a r r y i n g a n d ^ n a f g a n g c«»e 
L e o W a g n e r . H e . a l o n g w i t h P» S, e 
t'jzz&rem^ c a r r i e d t h e p i g s k i n i*vw 
a s u s t a i n e d d r i v e t o • t h e . N rate 
ven t w o y a r d l i n e - r r tn ixThe " f e s 
W a g n e r c a r r i e d i t o v e r . ' B< is d 
men s t a r r e d t h r o u g h o u t f o r J J*t*w 
i p s e r s . 1 I T . 1 L _ ' 5 *** 
T h e . B e a v e r s h a m p e r e d b y ^ e * 
l a c k of . c a p a b l e r e s e r v e s t o t^M^ 
•f>»s or p a v e r s 
i ier . t r ier , w n c v. a- u.sed i r t h e 
C o 2 fry s a m e • t o repiace. J o h n L a -
s a k ^hfrequer?*'^:. - i s i f f e r e d s 
£r'.<-.; Id*?-- s c p a r a ! : ' ; : ; -wrhch v.-iii 
k-eer hirr. from. c « n p * t : n j : S a t u r -
d a y . A l s o los t will, be t a c k l e Ker . 
G r e e n e b e c a u s e of a n b injur:--. 
For t* . rna te :n h a v i n g -reserve.' 
s t r e n g t h ir. t h e baCicii<=ixi,' C o a c h 
F r a n k Tubr»d> is p lanning : to g r . e . 
-"l£d SerriTTtz TT-^ysTartmsr r:^xi a t t h e 
h a l f b a c k s lo t : S e m i i t z . a 171 
pourrd nevs corner t o ^r>e^ s q u a d . 
v-'.zs pr^*/Tousi->' used for Kick-off 
ar>d-pf*ir=-.-aiter t oychdowr , t/x>*-
- Corrii.tir" in : o r Ttiiirid> s p ra ive 
h. erad I t a i o Fafa-ro a n d g?J<trd Mii* 
' tBuddy"* S e h e r . B o t p h a v ? p l a y e d 
CfUis-tandinj? ^aiTi^s thtis__fa- th t« 
scTflrvon or; fici.ms<- 9rsd t?n ol:*ri 
. Sefre?v --5- •I^S-potindcr . ha.v- be-c-r. ; ; 
lAi r* r s rk i n •ihe. 'rSieaver .iinfr. -H*L-
A c so i idea t l f i ed B e a v e r t a c k i e r b r i n g * d o w n «?ohn AJ»-x u h o 
s e a r e d t h r e e toochdowxu» w h i c h f s v e C o J b j a 20-14 \ - i c to ry a t 
Extend Streak to IT 
_ _ — --JB> -Notnrn Z a r e k o 
Cit;/ Co22 <rge_inaugurated its 194S Cross-country seasons 
Saturday by biirnirjg back"-tihfir 3Lx>ng Island Aggies 25^307 
c^nd thus gained its 17th consecutive^ross-eountry victory, 
Although Ix>ng JslandTs Junmy Jordan in negotiating 
ihe- four miie route in 2 3 ^ 6 outdistanced Lavender stars 
M o n t a g u e , c o a c h of t h e s w o r d s -
m e n , veill p r e s e n t a i r n o s t - a n a i l -
' - e t e r a n s q u a d t o opry>r:ents of "the 
I^a-.eiider. T h e o n l y t w & - l o s s e s 
f r o m la*?* y e a r ' s o u t f i t "were O s c a r 
P r i c g a n d H a l TVoupm, so t h a t o p -
p o s i n g c o i i e g e s w4H h a v e %«>-?aee 
v i r tua l ly" t h e s a m e t e a m t h a t 
p l a c e d t h i r d in b o t h t h e E a s t e r n 
arid rCat ional f e n c i n g charrjpior:-
s h i p s . ' -
R e t u r n i n g fo r a n o t h e r y e a r of 
v a r s i t y c o m p e t i t i o n a r e K e n B a s s -
c e r . F r a n k Jg i l i ade i Jo , C i a r e n c e 
R o h e r . G e n e B a s s i n , AJ G o i d s t e n i 
- a n d c o - c a p t a i n s G e n e N a t a n & i u t 
a n d F r a n c o i s K r a m e r . T h e t w o 
newc-oniers w h o w i i L p r o b a b i y fiii 
t h e s t a r t i n g b e r t h s a r e trv A c 
k e r m a n , s a b e r a n d H a r o l d G o l d -
s m i t h . foHsman-
- — A t m i d - s e a s o n , B i i i a d e i i o w i l l 
t h e " h i j u r e d " T h e l T s ^ p l a c e s w« M J \ 
o u t - f o u g h t o n t h e l ine , as'v, i n d y 
i n b a c k f i e l d p l a y a s t l <«ae 
, I h o t 
f o u n d - t h e m s e l v e s h a r d p u t _. 
k e e p t h e T e a c h e r s f r o m s c o r y~^ 
m o r e t h a n o n c e i n " t h e f i r s t s 
Offens ively-7-Ci ty f a r e d p o o r f o t 1 ^ ^ , 
t h a t h a i f O n t h e l a s t p l a y 
f o r e h a l f - t i m e , - the eleven 
c* ~Xhe Tsall i n t o t h e e n e m y ' s t e for t h e f i r s t t i m e i n t o r k 
wtnm 
ViTJceaz P o r t e r a n d I>or H i n s o n , 
•t w a i tt-arh d e p t h t h a t c a r r i e d 
- ' h t ^ s y a Cfty p i aced 2 n d . 3 r d . 
5 t h . 6tr« -and &th- m t h e iC s c o r i n g 
-eori=. 
tc-s" 
ir --Varr-Coin.Jandt P a r k 
•A-hich. c^nnisiLed of t w o trip*? 
•ucr. 
cou r se . &t'^ <j.r5 
i sri^n:.- j^rei 
. ^e 
TCT ' ^ r O W J j T -5.T* 
Boist-ered b y t h e r v t m i : of m a n y 
rea^'^ed •"cen-ietajrv--—_. 
TS^fc ^ ^ g ^ — v*5^ranjg fTyi^1 ' lfl«ry<>apr< ^ p a d ^ 
be g r a d u a t e d - T h e v a c a n c y c r e -
a t e d b y h i s loss will c r e a t e a b i t 
of - ^ p r o b l e m f o r t h e v e t e r a n 
m e n t o r , b u t BilJ C l a r v i t i s e x -
p e c t e d t o fiii t h e biiL 
T t i i s y e a r , t h e fearjcers w i l l f a c e 
C o ^ u m b i a y F r l n c e t o n . A r m y . F o r d -
h a m , Brook lyn^ Y a i e a n d N Y U in 
t h a t o r d e r . M o n t a g u e , e l a t e d o v e r 
t h e r e t u r n of s o m a n y i e t t e r r o e n . 
e x p e c t s ^ t h a t tfae.-t-eaiaas s u c c e s s 
r o r j 
half . 
W i t h C a r l Gi f f in q u a r t e r 
ins,, end F r e d - M y e r s a n d 
T o p j j t s k y d o i n g m o s t oT t h e 
nin^, t h e E d u c a t o r s t h r e a t 
t o s c o r e t h r e e t ones^ M 
i n i t i a l periodL o n l y t o l o s e ^^f^l 
h a l l e a c h t i m e . T w i c e the~ J ; ™ * 
H a v e n i t e s w e r e w i t h i n City's ^*f 
3 a r d m a r k e r , a n d o n c e o n . -4 
1 5 r b u t t h e B e a v e r s f o u g h t ^6 1 ™ J 
red 
>ric t e n a c i o u s l y a n d h e k i t h e i r p o n e n t s . 
I n t h e s e c o n d q u a r t e r , ' f J 
h o m e t e a n i h a d o n e ? t ouchd - 3^f*' 
c a B e d h a c k a n d d i d not * l c o b 
u n t i l s h o r t l y b e f o r e the e w K m U 
t h e p e r i o d . W a g n e r h a d se *ntm 
i n ^ y j Q u i ^ ^ k i c k e d t h e > m m i 
K n i c k s o u t of danger t o H a v ^ c i i 
t h e 
.<4 ^ o e i a s M w o s e a s o n s w i l l b ^ 
T ^ e d b 
2 0 y a r d l i n e . T h e fo l lowin j ; -p i 
^ M y e r s ^ d a r j e d , J b e ± w e c p r f s t h 
t a c k l e , and-j&ncL H e r a i l L*?2i 
y a i d b fot t h e sseore. M y e r s , r^—*5 
tr;< ^7 i us leading* t c 
a f t e r 
C 
Inaugurated 
U n d e r t h e s p o n s o r s h i p o: tne. 
3 - « t u d e n t . A t h l e t i c A ^ o c i a t ; o r . a n d 
f . t h e VTarsi,tv' C l u b , a r*e*- i n n o v a -
t i o n hass b e e n - in t roduced ir. C i t y 
w i l l a c t - SA h£iEits - - ror -±s i t i r .^ 
teams. *=; 
ir:t h i i l i . I t w a s o n i y till" 
_^ rK- _appjroaohej; t o e e r r ^ t a r y nill. 
h<fc oeer: " r e a c h e d t h a t t h e ^ p a c k 
tx^'ar. t o s p r e a d o u t . A t ' t h i s 
^ i . r . t W o e c a r n e e v k i e n t w h o t h e 
.-tron.c-er r u n n e r s w e r e a>. C i t y ' s -
P o r t e r , H i n s o n , K o z a r a n d 
O m * i t c h e a k o m a t c h e d 's t r id**-
. v*» i t .r. «i« 
J o e s a p o r a . ts expect-ed t o h s v e a 
v a n n i n g s e a s o n a ^ a i n t h i s y e a r . 
A i t h o u g h t h e f i r s t m a t c h is s t i l l 
a i r e a d v beig&ri. T n e m a t m e n a r e 
H J S b i g g e s t 
v^HJ b e to o n e e a g a i n a n n e x t h e 
I r o n M a n T r o p h y a s h e h a s t o r e -
bu i ld t h e foil t r i o b e c a u s e of t h e 
l o s s u f " P r i c e a n d B i i i a d e i i o . 
s t a r r e d fo r t h e v i c t o r s , r e p e ^ T J a * 
h i s s u c c e s s on t h e t h i r d * t£>H 
f r o m s c r i m m a g e in, t h e se«f ****&* 
h a l f / b y c u t t i n g dve r^^ac lck r 
. 6 7 y a r d s a n d a s c o r e . • / # # 
goin; a t in e a r n e d : , for CGJ.-
fcr*an a n d t>an C o n n a J i y o i 
I>or?^ I f i a n d . 
int.- s joc c : c e m e t a r > ; h i i l 
T h i s ' h o s t - f o r - v i s i t i n g - t e a m s - • 
p l a n vt i i l operate f o r alJ vport.- . 
"""
;The"ii^"U8S"d?" :^Wvhost- :wiil be r e 
ftipet t h e i n c o n a i n g iSQuads. show-
^-thesis to t h e i r l o c k e r s a n d e ^ r -
e r a i l y m a k e t h e m f e e i a t hon^e . 
V o l u n t e e r s f o r this Xirosmzrr. 
c:av--ieo inese_s ix i t J t ce r s arKi c*-
fore t h e y c a m e d o w n , .a -toil of 
t w e VV,O.L t a k e r , a>. Ko-iar a fid Gon-
naxi>- :ei'2 of: t h e p a c e r - -• 
Onto- t h e :j .a r>.- r a c e w a s 
r ^ w a f o u r rria rl~aflal r: a s P a r s e r . • 
2-ii»ij»on a n d Oa*ei tcherikcj s t e p p e d 
c-r t r e j : a * ir; a n effort-- t o d r o p 
t r. e -4*nacj<>us Jorciar . . v.- h c 
s/-^--r.p<r re -Cjinr tc- t h e i r h-eeL-;. 
l e ^ i a t e .•^•restiers m u s t b e in e x - " 
c e l l e n t s h a p e 'both phys ica l ]> ' ar id-
m e n t a l ly . 
R e t u r n i n g irctm l a s t ^ a r ' s 
t e a m a r c c o - c a p t a i n s K*mk H e l i e r 
arid. J o e H U l n e r . a J o n g v \ i th AJ 
RtiskiY), J e r r v Ste?.hijer%7~CSSeii' 
iria.rkoH-itz - a n d l a s t y e a r ' s / co -
c a p t a i n . C a r ^ w r i g h t A s h c o r n , 
I>ayc I>rsky, w h o ' r e m a i n e d u n -
d e f e a t e d t h r o u g h o u t la:-.t s<-asori's 
,Cf?mpetitsO»i^ v/aj t- thir orjggesrt i a s s 
. s u f f e r e d by t h e g j - a p p i e r s d u e t o 
^ v a d u a t i o r ; . 
- A l r e a d y h igh or. ? h e t e a m ' s 
c h a n c e r th t f >ea r r C o a c h S a p o r a. 
Fortj Fivers Sponsor 
Motorcade to Lowell 
" W h e r e a r e y o u , n o w t h a t I 
n&ed y o t t ? * ' . T h i s c o u l d v e r y we l l 
~~&e"t l i« _ ! fcehW~so^ 
zk the> ^axe_preper i r ig : t o e m b a r k 
o n t h e i n s e c o n d t « p , , o f ! t h e t e r m , 
S a t u r d a y ? O c t o b e r . 15, t o I>ovveIi, 
V ^ M a s s a c h u s e t t s . I n t h e w o r d s of 
d t t s e o u i s g e d 4 5 Cl*ih p r e s i d e n t . 
^l iow-ie W i e n e r k u r , ."Tf C o i b y c a n 
b r i n g 200 peop l e 460 n t i l e s t o N e w 
Y o r k , t i i en C C ^ I T s h o u i d - t s r a b l e 
t c *^ :et t o g e t h e r m o r e t h a n 12 s t u -
$ • 
h a v e , b e e n r e c r u H e d r ' f r o f f i t h e 
j l i B o a r o a n d the. V a r s i t y C l u e . 
jjfca.v.l»oa»e_ a t h l e t i c d a t e s h a v e 
|>«?en a « i g 3 i e d f o r t h e rejet of 
4 l>e 1 * r m . .-•" 
j A i . 'ow :-:.-ope 
e a d e i i ' opened . Ltp f o ' 
-/'.-wr. -,nt-
. . .a^v i h e 2 J 
- h a s - ^ a c - m a c h fo r "Pcr^e*. 
Yioa by 40 y a r d s . 
r.ri " : < • - • 
O-
iojpcfeft. 
a» i i e 
is a i i c i o o x i n g t a t h e - f u t u r e . H e 
i^ew'oome r*- a n c 
UJT t h e trtiricr: 
sa : ' I t i o o k s 
llkae 'it wil l b e orse of the- b e s t 
s q u a d s I ' v e h a d i n ys>arii."J 
dem^j f o r - a t n p t o M a s s a c n u s e r ? s . 
Tr .e h i g h l i g h t of thev%-isit wi l l 
o e . a . tusse i b e t w e e n -the C C N Y 
foc t t i a i i t e a n s a n d ^ h e / I>owelj T e x -
t i l e W e a v e r s , T h e v e n t u r e \*iJ3 be 
em 
T h € 
f f v e r 
eets 
nt 1L 
u n d e r t a k e n e x c l u s i v e l y in ,-'€&*£• 
b e c a u s e t h e l a c k of s t u d e n t ^ t roo 
T ic ipg t io t t rhas mxule I t I j a p r a c ^*S 
to charter the u s u a f ^ O u h i n « 
T h e c o s t wUl b e a p p r o x u n ; a « c e 
S5.06 fo r t h e e n t i r e o u t i n g , ** Y< 
e v e r y o n e ' i s i n v i t e d , espet i i* e» 
s t u d e n t s w i t h c a r s . A l l t b o s ""*>* 
t e r e s t e d in^making t h e t r i p * 
D r . .Thi«bntbn in 1067A bf^*1 * 
Ocf-Ober 15 . '1' 
Ai j w h o v.'ish 
Ciut> ititd f a i i ed U> fiife ai i 
t o >oi» t l i " Pi ' i 
!£_SUi 
c a t i o n a t - t h e b e g i n n i n g G&^ ^ 
s e m e s t e r , m a y s t i l l yanxi fey e F 0*^* 
n-g in t h e D e p a r i p a e n t irf St? Tnr-©« 
L^ie, E o o m 9 2 1 . 
